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I. INTRODUCT]ON

L. At its 85th pLenary meeting, on 15 Decenber 1978, the ceneral Assenbly adopted
resolution 33/?3 enli.cleci "Declaration on the preparation of societies for Life in
Peacen, Ehe operat.ive part of lrhich reads as foll"ows:

rrThe ceneral Assembly I

'rsolemn1y invites a1l States to guide lhemselves j.n theix activities by
Ehe recogni,tion of the supreme importance and necessity of establishing,
mainlaining and strengtttening a just and durable peace for present and future
generali.ons and, in particular, to observe the following principles:

'1. Every natj.on and every human being, regardless of race. consciencer
Ianguage or sex, has the inherent right to 1ife in peace. Respect for that
right, as nell as for lhe other hunan rlghts, is in the conmon interest of aI1
mankind and an indispensable condit j-on of advancement of a1l nations, large
and small in all fields.

"2. A rrar of aggression, its planning, preparation or initiation are
crines against peace and are prohibited by international law.

Nations, States have Che duUy to refrain from propaganda for wars of
aggressron.

Every State, acting in the spiriL of friendship and good-ne ighbourly
rela!ions, has lhe duty to pronote alf-round, mutually advanlageous and
equitable political' economic, social and cul-tural co-operation lrith other
States, notwithstanding their socio-economic systens, with a view to securing
their common existence and co-operation in peace, in conditions of rnutual
understanding of and respect for the idengity and diversiby of all peopLesr
and lhe duty to take up actions conducive to the furtherance of the ideals of
peace, humanisrn and freedom.

"5. Every state has the duty to respect the right of all peoples to
sel f-deternination . independence, equality, sovereignty, the territorial
integrity of States and the j.nviotability of their f rontj"ers, including the
right to determine the road of their developrnent, without interference or
inlervention in their internal affairs.

A basic instrunent of the maintenance of peace is the elinination of
the threat inherent in the arns race, as well as efforts lowards general and

\ complete disarmanrent, under effective international control, including partial
, measures with that end j.n vievr, in accordance vJith the principles agreed upon

lrilhin the United Nations and relevant international aqreenents.
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n1 . Every sgate has the duty !o discourage al,I nanlf,estatlons and
practices of colonialisn, as well aE raciem, raclal dlscrlnlnltion and
.S!!Iqig' as conErary to the r ight of peoplea to a€lf-determlnation and to
other hunan rights and fundmental freeddns.

"8. Every state has the duty to di5courage aatvocacy of hltred and
prejudice against other peoples as conlrary to the Princlples of Peaceful
coexistence anal friendly co-operation.

I

II
tCaIIs upon all states, in order to inplement the

(a) To act perseverlngly and conslatently, rrlth
eonst.itutional rights anct lhe role of the fanlly, the
organizations concerned :

abova prlnclples r

due regard for the
lnatitutlona and the

(ii)

To ensure lhat their pollcles relevant to the lnplenentati.on of the
present Declaration, including educatlonal Procesaea and teaching
nethods as well. as nedia infortnatlon activit.Ies, lncorporate
contents compatible eith the taBk of Ehe preparatlon for Llfe ln
peace of entire aocletie€ and, ln particular. thc young generationat

Bherefore' to discourage and eliminate incltenent to raclal hatred, anational or other atiscr lnlnation, lnjustlce or advocacy of, vlolence
and var t

(b) To develop varlous forms of bilateral rnd nultilateral co-opcration,
al-so in j.nter nat j.onal, governmental and non-govern[Ental organlzaliona r lrith a
vievr to enhancing preparation of socletleE to llve in peace and, i.n
parlicuLarr exchanging experiences on project€ pursued rlth that end ln vlent

I II

"I. Recofinends that the governrnenEal and non-governnental organizatlons
concerned Should initiate appropriate actlon towards the lrnplenentatlon of the
presene Declarationt

"2. States chat a fulL iftplementatlon ot the prlnciplea enahrined in tbc
present Declaration calls for concerted actlon on the Part of Gover nentsr the
uniteal Nations and the specializ€d agencieal ln partlcular th€ Ufllted Natlons
Educational, Scient.ific and Cultural organizatlon' as velI aa other lntere6ted
international and national organizatlons, both governtDlntal and
non-govefrunental i

13. tiBquests the secretary{eneral to follor the progress nade ln th€
inplementation of che present Declaratlon and to subt0lt Perlodlc rePorta
lhereon to the ceneral Assembly, the first auch report to be submlttod not
later than at its thirty-slxth sesslon."

!
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2. At its thirty-sixth session, the ceneral Assenbly received lhe report of the
Secretary-General (A/36/386 and Add.1-3) and adopted, on 9 Decenber 1981,
resolution 35/104 urging that efforts be intensified towards Che irrplenentation of
the Declarablon. The Assenbly requested the-secreeary-ceneral to continue
follorring the progress nade in the implenentation of the DecLaration and to submit
a report thereon not later Chan at the thirty-ninth session.

In a note verbale dated tl March 1982 che Secretary-General invited all. StaEes
connunicate !o him a1I relevant information. A note verbale vras sent on

13 February 1984 as a reninder of the forthcoming repor! of lhe Secretar y4eneral.
The note called atlention to the fact that the draft programme of the International
Year of Peace (A//38/4I3, annex I) refers to the Declaration on the PreParation of
Societies for Llfe in Peace as one of the ceneral Assembl-y resolutions which should
be disseninaled in publicizing the experience of the United Nations systen in the
protnolion of peace. As ai I Ocgober 1984, 19 !,lember States commuhicated !o the
Secretar y-General the requested information. The substantive parls of these
replies are reproduced in section II below. In addition, the covernmenl of
San !4arino i.nforned the Secre Ear y-ceneral in I982, in reference !o lhe DeclaraEion,
of the organization of a conference in the Republic.

4. on behalf of the secrelar y-ceneral , the Under-secre tar y-ceneral for Political
and Security Counci.L Affairs dren the attenlion of the heads of al1 organizations
ithin the United Nations system to General Assenbly resolution 36,/104 and

reguested them to convey relevant information. As at I October 1984, replies had
been received from 15 organizations. A sunmary of these replies is contained in
secei.on III of this reporE.

5. AIl non-gover nmental organizations in consullative status with lhe Econonic
and social Council were inforned of ceneral Assembly resolution 36/f04 and received
the text of the Declaration. Several olganizations have referred to the
Declarati.on in lheir preparations for the Internatj.onal Year of Peace.

6. In subn0itting this report to the General Assenbly the secr€ Eary-General would
Iike to dratt the Assernblyr s ateention to the fact that several sPecific neasures
are proposed in the replies received which, if endorsed by the Assembly' rnight be
undertaken by organizations of the United Nalions systen prior to a further reviev'
of the inplemenLation of the Declaralion. Afiong these are the legal and political
codification of the concept of the rigtrE to tife in peace' a rePort on ways and
means of countering the danger of the outbreak of a nuclear war, and a rePore by a
panel of peace research experts.

)
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I]. REPLIES RECEIVED FRO|4 GOVERTqIiENTS

BARBADOS

IOrlginals English]

[23 April 1982]

1. Our Constitution is the Suprene Law of che land, i.e. i! is the law upon whlch
the validity of all other laws is determined and can only be amended under certain
narrorrly prescribed conditions. Enshrined therein is the right to life (sect. 12r
chap. I) and the inviol-ability of one,s person. The inviolability of oners person
being interpreted here as being synonynous with the phrase "right to life in peace"
is specifically protected in the Constitution (sect. lla) where it is stated that
"every person in Barbados is entiEled to the right rrhatever his racet place of
origin, political opinionst colour t creed or sex ...n to each and all of the
follorring, namely:

(a) Life. liberty and security of peraon,

(b) Protection for the privacy of his hone, and other property and fron
deprivation of property flithout conpensation,

(c) The protection of the law, and

(d) Freedom of conscience, of expreaslon and of assembly and association.

2. By the Treaty of Chaguaramas, 1973, Barbados is a party to the CARICOM
Agreement. rrhich promotes and eseablishes co-operation in the cultural and economic
spheres and to a limitetl extent in the political sphere between Barbados and ita
CARICq{ pareners. However, in relati.on t'o the wlder Car lbbean and the rest of the
lror Id Barbados is a party to several bilateral and nultilateral agreements ained at
fosgering cultural, scientific and technical co-operation betrreen several States,
with an aim to pronoting peaceful coexislence and respec! for each otherts
poLitical, social and econornic systems, dlfferent though they nay be fron ours.
Thus cultural agreements have been concluded with States such as Cuba, 198I, China,
1980, and technical and scientific agreernents with Nigerla, Korea and the Doninican
Republic, and France, which has as yet to be signed.

3. At all the international forums Barbados has been unrelenging in expressing
its opposj.tion to colonialisn, apartheid and racial discrinination. It is party to
the United Nationa Convention on tne Suppression and punishment of the Crine of
Apartheid in 1973 and is represented at the Ad Hoc Cofiunittee on the Drafting of an
International Convention against Apartheid in Sports.

4. Section 33 of the Public Order Act, chapter 168A, makes it an offence to:

(a) Knowingly publish or diseribute wrltten matter which is threatening,
abusive or insulting or I

I

I
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(b) Use in public place or at any publ-ic neeting words which are threatening,
abusive or insulting.

such words or wrilten matter being intended or lhat courd reasonabry be interpreted
as likely to stir up or to be capabre of stirring up hatred against any section of
the public sector in Barbados, distinguished by colour, race or creed.

BUIGARIA

IOriginal: Russian]

[23 May 1984 ]

I. The Governrnent of Bulgaria considers lhe Declaration on the preparalion of
societies for r,ife in peace to be one of the inportant unitear NaEions docunenEs, inthat it categorically recognizes the right of every nation and every human being toIi.fe in peace' indicates the link between this basic hunan right and the political,
economic and social progress of peoples, and acknowledges the need to prepare
societies for life in peace.

2. The Declaration on the preparation of Societies for Llfe in peace is of
particuJ-ar rerevance in the current tense inlernational situatlon. rhe united
slates of America and its closest allies are engaging in an increasingly
itide-ranging and unrestrained arms race, continuing their attempts to disrup! the
existing stracegic balance and agtain nilitary superioriey, constan!1y increasing
lheir nilitary expenditu!€i interfering in the internaL affairs of sovereign
slates, creating hotbeds of tension in various regions which they arbltrarlly
designate as 'rregions of vital interesl',r advancing to lhe l_evel of State policy
various mililarist doctrihes which envisage the waging of nucrear war (total and
linited) and the conduct of international relalions from a position of strength,
and engaging in hostiJ.e propaganda against other count.ries.

3. under Ehese circunstances, lhe constructive proposals of the states menbers of
the l4arsaw Treacy indicale the proper course to follow in order to nove beyond
confrontalion and solve international problens by neans of talks in which fhe
parties enjoy equal- rights and of agreenenbs based on the principle of eguality and
equal secur i ty.

4. 'lhe Bulgarian covernment, In full accord with the Declaralion adopted by
consensus at the thirty-third session of the cenerar Assenbl_y (resorution 33/j3, otrthe initiative of poland, unswervingly pursues a policy aimed at the strengEhening
of, internati.onal peace and security, the reduction of inEernationaL tension, thepronotion of d6tente, the cessation of the arms race, and the achievement of
disarmament. The ceneral secretary of the centrar conmittee of the Burgarian
Communist Pargy and Chairnan of the State Council of Bulgaria, T. Zhivkov, stated
recently that rrNe are doing and sharl do ev€rything possibte to ensure that theworld relurns to detente and co-operarion. vie are convinced proEagonists of
nutuarLy advantageous co-operation irith arr countries and in arl fierals - science,
technorogy, production and trade. rt is not we alone erho need such co-operation,

)
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and we believe that it rrill nake ever-increasing headway, thrusting all artificial
obstacles asider'.

5. As wlll be recalled, at its thirty-eiqhth session the ceneral Assembl"y
adopEed' on Bulgaria'a lnitiatlve, resolution 38/'73 E concerning the world
Disarmament Campaign. Thls resolution slressed lhe significance of the independent
action6 conducted in individual counlries, confirmed the need for the further
conduct of activities by the i.nternational community to achieve progress in the
field of disarrnament, and invited Menber States to co-operate lrith the UniEed
Nations to ensure a better flos of inforrnation with regard to the various aspects
of disarnament and to avoid dissemination of tendentious information.

6. Unfortunately, degptte the decisions of ttte Unieed Naeions concerning the
dissemination of objective lnfornation, including the Declaration on the
PreParagion of Socletles for Life in Peace. certain circles in the NATO countries
are seeking !o digcredit Che anti-war movenents, allowing the policy of the
sociallst countries to be nlarepresented, seeking to split the anti-sar movernents
and throw then oft cours€r and trying to convince public opinion that nuclear r.rar
is admissible and can be limited, that it is not such a catastrophe for mankind.
l,tore than thatr participanEs in the anti-war novenents are beconing viciims of
direct Cerror and repr€saion. arresta antl judicial tyranny.

7, Despite this, aHareness of the danger of a thermohuclear catastrophe has a
Played an inportant, role ln mobilizing world publlc opinion, through the anti-nar I
movenents ' ln suPport of peace and disarnament, and has l-ed to its expression on an
unPrecedentedly nasaive scale. This is apparent from the great lrave of anti-war
denonstrations lhat have laken place in the past year in response !o the appeal of
the hiorld Peace Counc il.

8. In Bulgariaf too, a broad novenent of the people in support of peace and
disarmament has manifested ltseIf. Suffice it to recall that, in response to the
aPpeal of the norld Congregs of women hel.d i.n Prague in 1981, the Commlttee of
Bulgarian wonen organized a broad canpaign to collect signatures for peace ln the
course of nhich nore than 201000 meetings r.rere hetd and some 2,350,000 signatures
vrere collected.

9. Bulgarian representatives have participated in a nurnber of forums of the
international comnunity aE phich voices hrere raised in support of peace: the World
Ass€nbly for Peace in Prague, the Congress of International physicians for Che
Prevention of Nuclear tlar (Arnsterdan, 1983), the fnternational Conference on the
Transfornation of Europ€ into a Nuclear-Free Zone (Athens, January 1984), the
International ueeting of fntelLectuals for Peace (Paris' March 1984) and others.

I0. In line rith the obJectlves of lhe i,iorld Disarmament Canpaign, Bulgaria has
organlzed a number of inportant international neetings r.rhich conlributed positively
to the inplernentation of the prtnciples contained in the Declaration on the
Preparation of socletles for Life in Peace. The participanes in these meetings
were representatives of a nunber of youth, wonenrs and other public novements.

!
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(a) From 25 !o 27 october 1983 an international trade union discueslon group
on "Peace and lhe trade unions' waa held in Sofia yrlth the partlclpation of
representatives of nore than IO0 national and 13 internatlonal trade unlob
organizations i{ho adopted an appeal for peace addressed to working people
lhroughout the lror ld.

(b) At the initiative of the Bulgarian Academy of sclences, a meeting of
sclentlsts from Ronania, Greece and Bulgaria took place at Sofla ln 1983 on the
Problems of establishing a nuclear-free zone in the Balkans.

(c) Representatives of youth organizaeions fron Bulgaria' Clrprus. Greece,
Ronania and YugosLavia rnet in Sofia in Novenber 1983, taklng as their 61ogan
"Peace, friendship and co-operation I and for the transfornration of the Balkans into
a nuclear-fleapon-free zone',.

(d) On I March, Bulgarian and Greek women held a frontier neeting for peace.
tronenr s organizations fron Balkan and Danube countEies participated ln the
1983 Peace March, nith the slogan 'For a nuclear-free Balkans, for a nuclear-free
Europen' which addressed an appeal to the Secretary-General of the Unlted NationE
and the President of the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-elghth eession. Thus the
idea of establishing a nuclear-free zone in the Balkan6 and slrenqthenlng lteace in
Europe received strong public support.

I1. A tnajor contribution to effort.s to prepare young people for llfe ln peace and
!o develop the creative talents of the younger generation is the Banner of Peace
movement, iniliated by the noted seale and public activist Liudmlla zhlvkova. The
first Internacional Childrenrs Assenbly "Banner of Peace", held in 1979, nas the
Itlost signiflcant event held as part of the International year of the Child.
SubsequentLy, with the holding of the Sofi.a '80 and Sofla r8I neetlngs, and
partlcularly as a resul! of the second International Assenbly 'Banner of peace"
in 1982, thi6 unique childrenrs forum was transformed lnto a powerful novement
which ha6 come !o occupy an important place in lnternatlonal llfe and has been
acknoeledqed by the ceneral Assembly of the United Nations, the General Conference
of UNESCO and the irorld Parliament of the peoples for peace. fn hls message to the
gecond International Assenbly iBanner of Peacer', r{hich brought together at Sofia
repreaentatives of the younger generation from more than I00 Statea of the lrorld,
the secretary-General of the Uniled Nalions, Mr. P6rez de CuEIlar, €alali trwe

narnly rrelcone tbe lnitiative of the covernment of Bulgarla to continue to hold
lhis Assembly' whlch gives full expression to the artistic talents and hunan
dignlty of the child. It is a reminder of the fundanental lrnportance of securlng
for every child the rights and respect to which he is entltled aa a member of the
world coflnunlty'. On the sane occasion, Mr. Amadou litahtar MtBow, Director-General
of UNESCO' stated that, as an initialive begun and carrled through by children,
rrith th€ir original and undeni.ably valuable idea that the chud and chllalrenrs
creativity rrere an importan! factor in and an opportunity for serengthenlng peace
lhroughout the world, the Assembly had become an event of international
Eignificance' and went on !o say lhat tbe Internatlonal Aasenbly r,rould contribute
to the triumph of peace and friendship anong peoples and the establlshnent of
favourable conditions for developnen! and creativity ln the name of a radlant
future for our planet,.

)
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12. Irunediately after the outEtanding success of the second International
Childrents Assembly, cultural rrorkers, artists, scientists and educationists fron
various countries establisbed the Liudmila Zhivkova International Foundation, flhose
objectives are:

(1) To study, develop and popularize noble ideas and undertakings aimed at
the harmonious development of children and young p€op.le, the develoinnent of the
creative talent.s inherent in each individual, lhe expansion of international
cultural co-operation, and lhe strengthening of peace and mutual understanding
among peoples i

(21 To stimulate creative efforta and promote the dissenination of
achievements j.n the field of culture, the arts, science and educationi

(3) To seek out gifted children and young people and assist in thetr
developnent as future creaEive indivlduals in the name of peace and human progress;

(4) To assis! organizations, inseitutlons and inalividuals in intensifying
lnternational cultural and econonic co-operation for the strengthening of the causeof universal peace.

13. The Declaration on the preparation of Societies for Irife in peace is put into
Practice not only in Bulgariars lnternational activityf but also in the countryrs
national life !

I
(a) The principtes of the Declaration find reftection in article 63 of ttre

Bulgarian Constitution, which establishes an obligation for each cltizen to pronote
the Preservation and strengthening of peace and prohibits propaganda for wa

(b) The Bulgarian penal code defines as serious crines against peace and
humanity propaganda for war, incitenent !o !rar, and the planning, preparation and
initiation of a war of aggression (arts. 407-409). Severe penatties are laid down
for incitement !o genocide and apartheid and for their preparation and perpetration
(arts, 4L6-4lg), for advocating t'ascist or other anti-democratic ideologies(art. 108) and for crimes against racial and natj,onal equality (art. 162) and
against freedom of belief (arts. 164-165);

(c) The Declaration has received wide publicity and dissenination throughout,
society. The activieies of the nass nedia are in full accordance with the
requirements concerning the preparation of socletles for life in peace. They
objectively reflect aIl evenls in Bulgaria and abroad, explaln the negative
consequences of lhe arms race and unmask its lrue causes,

(d) The education systen prornotes the preparati.on of Ehe younger generation
for life in p€ace. The inslructlon progranne in schools and higher educational
institutions fully reflects Che spirit of the Declaration. This orientation is
being actively pursued by the national peace Coiunlttee, lhe young Conmunist League,
the National Conmission for ITNESCO, the Bulgarian Teachersr Union and other public
organi za t. ions.

!
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L4. The Government of Bulgaria has always proceeded from the conviction that
Public interest needa to be dlrected tonards the pre€slng problens of peace and
diaarmament, and thal the preparatio; of societie8 for life in peace ls of
excePtlonaL inportance ln the current complex inEernational situation.

BYEI€RUSSIAN SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBLIC

IOriglnal-: Russian]

ltg July 1984l

I. One of the most inportant conditlons for inproving the international siluation
and strengthening internatlonal security i6 the adoptlon by all states of measures
aimed at the developnent and strengthening of ftutual confldence and the achievement
of better understanding between peoplea. That goal is served in the aaloption by
the General Assenbly at its thirty-third session, on the initiative of poLand, of
the neclaraEion on the Preparation of societies for Life in peace. The Declaration
is almed at establi.shing the political, econonlc. psychological and other
Prerequisites and guarantees that nould help to ease internalional tension and
ensure lasting peace on earth. It ls designed to help prevent war and pronote a
r5dical change in PeoPlesl opinlons and ideas about nar as something inevilable and
inherent in hunlan society from the very beginning.

, 2. The noble aims and objectives set forth in the Decraration take on even
grealer urgency today, given ehe aharp exacerbation of the international sltuation
through the fault of the imperialist forces, h'h lch causes justlfiable alarn and
concern among peoples. The actions of the inperialist States. and prirnarlly the
United States of Anerica, are in fl-agranC contradictlon with the appeal contained
ln the Declaration 'rto guide thernselves ln their aclivilies by the recognition of
the supreme importance and necessily of establlshing, maintaining and strengthening
a Just and durable peace for present anct future generationss. While builating up
lts nilitary potential, the United states is at the sarne tine declaring enornous
regions of the hrorld to be zones of its 'vital interests', and is extending the
network of nilltary bases, which arready encircle the entire globe. The pentagon
haa set up the interventionist Rapid Deplofqnent Force and is creating various
commands with lndependent countries and rrhole contlnenls as their targets.

3. washington, in its foreign pollcy, pursues the principal objective of
conducting affairs wlth che soclalist countries "from a posltion of strengthu and
of seeking to lnpose its nill on the whole world. The fact that washington does
not lntend to respect the r19ht of peoples to independent developnent, and is
openly defiant of world public opinion, is evidenced by the Unlted States
aggresslon against the independent State of Grenada, its policy of State terrorisrn
with regard to Nicaraguar and the interventionist actions of the Unlted States in
Lebanon. Despite npeace-loving" decraratlons neant for pubric consumpt.ion, the
officlal military doctrine of the United States cont.inues to be baaed on the
Possibilj.ty of delivering a first strike in a nuclear war and of winning it.

,
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4. The Soviet Union and the other countries of the socialist conununity reject the
idea thaE it is admissibl-e to use force ih relalions betseen States or to initiate
wars. As Comrade K. U. Chernenko said at a reception ln the Krenlin on 14 atune,
'the C!4EA countries propose a policy of strengthening peace and easlnq
i.nternational tensj.on, and of constructive co-operation between all sovereign
councriesr incLuding in the econonic field, as their alternatlve to ttre
intensification of the threat of war. We call for joint efforts in that directlon
by all staees and by al.l those who are for d€tente and against nuclear madnessn.
The sane appeal is made in such importan! docunenls as the DeclaEalion on the
Prevenlion of Nuclear Catastrophe and lhe resolution entltled "condennatlon of
nuclear war'!, which were adopled by the ceneral Assenbly on the initlatlve of the
SovieE Union. These documents are fully consistent with the Declaration on the
Preparation of Societies for Life in peace, and in particular with its goal of
securing the rigbt of peoples to life in peace and of generating asareness ln
people of the idea of defending peace.

5. The Declaration ernphasizes that 'a basic instrument of the maintenance of
peace is the etj.mination of the threat inherent in the :rrms Edc€r as rrell as
efforls towards general and conplete disarnament, under effective lnternatlonal
concrolr including partial measures with lhat end in view". Fully endorsing that
provision in the Declaratlon, the Byelorussian SSR supports the range of propoaals
put forward by the socialist States and reiterated in the declaration of the CI4EA
menber counlries entitled {Maintenance of peace and internatlonal econonic
co-operationn' rdhich was adopted at tbe econonic conference of member countries of
tha! organization held recenlty at the highest level in l,toscovr. These proPosals
envisage the Iinitation and substantial reduclion of both stEategic arns and
nedium-range nuclear weapons, the prohibition of lhe militarization of outer space,
the elininacion of chemical weapons, ecc.

6. AIso consistent with the letter and spirit of the Declaration are the USSR
proPosals to aqree upon a code of specific norns govetning relations betseen the
nuclear Poeers. In accordance with lhe USSR lnitiative, the fundarnental norn for
relagions betneen the nuclear Powers should be to regard the prevention of nuclear
war as the prinary objective in their forelgn pollcy.

7. Since the day it was establishedf the Soviet staie has opposed the use of any
form of coercion or violence in international- relations, and has advocated the
ideals of peace. The found€r of the soviet Siate, v. I. Lenin, descr lbed the
vicEory of the creat October Social-lst Revolution as 'the first victory ln the
cause of elininating tJard. In its historic decree oD p€:rc€ 1 the Sovlet Governnent
solemnly scated that it considered one of the principal goals of itB foreign pollcy
to be the eladication of wars of aggression, and i! declared such wars in any forn
to b€ dthe greatest crine against humanityi.

8. The peace-loving policy of lhe Soviet State and the concern, organlcally
inherent in socialism as a socio-economic syslem. for peaceful coexlstence and tbe
strengthening of peace throughout the world are r€flecled in the entire sPiritual
Iife of Soviet society. In the Byelorussian SSR, propaganda for war is prohibited
by law and prosecuted as a crirninal offence. The Constitution of the
Byelorussian SSR makes it the duty of citizens of the Republlc nto furlher the

I
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devel-opnen! of friendship and co-operation with the peoples of other countries and
the mainlenance and strengChening of erorld peacer'.

9. Tbe preparation of young people and the whole population for life in peace,
friendship and co-oFeration between peoples is carried out in all educationalinstitutions and pubric organizations, in the family and ln rabour colrectives.
The mass media make a large coneribution to this educational process.

I0. Soviet people are fully justified in consi.dering that, not only in recent
years, but at arl tihes - both before and after the second l.torrd l,tar - they lrave
been open advocates of peace, and consistent and resolule supporters of tangible
and clear actions in defence of peace.

11. lltth the intensification of the threat of war, the peace novenent in the
Byelorussian SSR is assuning increasingly broad and nassive proporeions, An
all-union vigil- of renenbrance devoted to the fortieth annlversary of the victory
of the Sovlet people in the creat patriotic War began in Minsk in April. Ananti-ear demonstration by IO0,O00 women took place on 5 May in the Republic's
capital ln all, some 3.5 mitlion people took part in mass anti-wa! actions in
Byerorussia this year in r4ay alone. Their srogans nere: 'rpreven! nucrear warr, ",
"Hal-t ttre furttler deplolment of Anerican missiles in Europel',, nA peaceful future
for our childrenl'r, and "yes to disarnament and peacer.,'.

12. ltarking the fortieth anniversary of the Republicrs liberation fron the cerman
Fascist invadeEs, and expressing the will and interests of its citizens, ttte
Byerorussian ssR wilI continue to exert arr its efforts for the slrengthening of
Peace and the prevention of nuclear war, and to strive for the attainnent of the
noble goals proclairned in the Declaration on the preparation of Societies for l,ife
1n Peace.

COSTA RICA

Ioriginal: spanish]

[13 r4arch 1984 ]

f' The Pernanent Representalive of Costa Rica to the United Nations nishes to
stace thal the Declaration on the preparation of Societies for Life in peace
received sgrong support from Costa Rica.

2. In viee of the foregoing, in 1990 Costa Rica proposed the establishment of a
Univetsity for Peace and is nold successfully carrying ou! the tasks that it set
iEse1f, The sea! of the University is in Costa Rica. Subsequently, Costa Rica put
forward an initiabive concerning the proclanation of the rnternational Day of
Peace, which has been celebrated in lwo successive years, namely, on the third
Tuesday of September at Lhe beginning of the thirty-sevehth and thirty-eighth
sessions of lhe General Assernblv.

)
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3. Cosla Rica is making preparations for the holding of the International Year of
Peace, and lhe relevant information witl be submitted to the General Assembly at
its fortieth session with a view to setting aside 1985 for that purpose. The
Declaration on the Preparalion of societies for Life in peace is included in che
draft prograrune on acCivities for the Inlernational year of peace for the purpose
of making the resolution known and ensuring that i! is 'ridely disseninated.

4. Lastly' the Pernanent Representative of Costa Rica wishes to reproduce a
nrunber of paragraphs set forth in the Proctamation concerning Permanent Neutrality
made by Mr. Luis Atberto Monge, the President of the Republic, on 17 Novenber 1983.

'A pol-icy for peace:

"Costa Rica is opposed to war. $le Costa Ricans are opposed to violence
as a rneans of settling political differences, llhe ancients believed that war
was the ultimate rational expression of politics, but we Costa Ricans believe
that \rar is the ultinate irrationality and thal it represents a breakdown in
politics. The contenporary experience of Cenlral America reinforces this
belief. A policy for peace is an inescapable necessity at the pr€sent stage.
A1I foreign policy and all security policies nust serve to inplenent this
concept, A policy of peace is the genuine and sole policy of our tine.

"A spiritual force:

"Costa Rica fights to defend peace and slruggles to prevent war in
inplementing day by day lhe ideals of Hestern civilization. 

'le 
are a

political community based on spiritual stfengths and on lhe moral strength
derived frorn che will and aspirations of nankind. we live in peace because r+e
are confident that mankind has the capacity to construct, -patiently 

and on a
Iasting basis' a society guaranteeing freedorn for all that will bring us
closer to achieving happiness. Costa Rica is neither an econofiic nor a
po.Litical power, and it is not in a position to becone either one or the
other. Furthermore, costa Rica is not a miritary power and does not wish to
become one, Costa Rica is a spirilual force because the Costa Rican people
have great faith in the power of common sense, in will-porder and in the power
of molal values.

"Nations cannot attain further stages in their civilization process
rrithout tbe genius of those who preceded us in building our native countries'
Our peace ls not a product of chance but, rather, lhe fruit of the Iabours of
a prudent people guided by wise leaders aLong the path towarda a national
comnitment, to peace. As in the case of freedom, peace is neither an original
nor a pernanent state, and we must fashion and refashion it day by day.rl

(
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CUBA

[Orlglnal: spanish)

[22 August 1984J

1- The Governnent of the Republte of cuba believes that the fundanental premise
for the preparation of societles for life ln peace is the cessation of inperialistpolicles, col-onialism, neo-colonial ism, racism anal the use of force in
international relations.

2. Furthermore, success in putting an end to the arms race and bringing about
general and cornplete disarnament rrould contribute to creating in the r,ror ld a
clinate of peace and security arnong states and to using part of the funds currently
devoted to that purpose for the econonic and social developnent of the so-carled
third world.

3. Accordingly, ctrba strongly condenns the enplacement by the United Staces
Administration and sone of its NATO allies of mediun-range nuclear missiles in the
territorles of sorne westerh European countries, resulting in the disruption of thenilitary balance between the trdo najor rnilitary blocs and creating a new spiral in
the arms race.

4. The Republic of cuba belleves that societles will not be able to live in peace
until there is respect for the right to self-deterninatfon, independence, equality,
aovereignty and territorlal integrlty of Statea and non- interference in their
lnternal affairs.

5. Another fact 6f singular inportance whlch nllltates against the right of
peoples to live in peace is the crltical sltuation created by the aggressive
attitude of the United States in th€ Central American reglon, El Salvador is
sufferlng from vlrtual United States military intervention, while Nicaragua is the
victim of acts of war also on the part of the United States, which is encouraging
and suPporting the counter-revolut ionary forces fightlng to overthrow the
established covernnent.

6. the United States covernment has gone so far as to violate the nost elenentary
rules of navigation and international law by proceeding to nine the main Nicaraguan
Ports and by sub8eguently disregarding the decision of the fnternational Court of
Justice, rr'hich condemned and demanded the cessation of those criminal acts.

7. The Government of the Republlc of Cuba believes, furtherrnore, that the acts of
hostiLity and aggression being carried out by the Unlted Stales and sone of its
al1ies, and the lntinidatory nilitary manoeuvres whlch they are conducting near the
frontiers and terrltorial raraters of other states, are in conplete contravention of
the prirrciples contalned in the Declaratlon and the nost e.r.ementarv rules of
contenporary international lan.

8. Another aspect of vital lrnportanc€ for the full inplementation of the
Declaratlon is re€pect for human rlghts and equality, regardless of race, belief,
language or ser. fn thls contextf the covernnent of the Republlc of Cuba condenns

)
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the racist practices of apartheid pursued by the Governments of South Africa and
I€raef in contravenlion of all the resolutions aatopted by the Security Council and
the ceneral Assembly.

CZECHOSLOVAKIA

loriginal: Englishl

[26 July 19841

I. As a founding Menber of lhe UniEed Nations, the Czechoslovak Socialist
Republic has since ghe very establ-ishnent of that important organizatlon tried to
contribute its share to the nai.nlenance and the strengthening of p€ace Ehroughout
the world. The harsh experiences fron its entire history, in the course of h,hich
not one major conflict in Europe blt)assed its terrltory. constitute an
inexhaustible source of encouragenrent for Czechoslovakia to strlve for the
Pteservation of peaceful relations anong nations. This endeavour has an added
urgency at the present !ine, when the arns race is of an unprecedented scope,
Particularly in the nuclear field. The United Stales and some of its allies do not
even attempt to hide the fact that by their actions they pursue the ain of
achieving nilieary superiority over the USSR and the States of lhe Warsaw Treaty.
The deployment of new United States internediary ftissiles, whlch was started
toh'ards the end of the last yeat in the Federal Republic of Germany, lhe United
Kingdom and lta1y, is nothing else bu! materialization of those plans and ls
sharply at variance with the principal idea of the Declaration on the preparation
of societies for Life in peace. The sociarlst states, incruding czechoslovakia,
couLd not follovr such developments with indlfference. That is irhy the president of
the czectroslovak sociarist Repubric emphasized in his Net, yearrs address that 'intbe interest of peace, we cannoC permit the aggressive forces of inper iallsfir to
upset the existing strategic balance of forces in the world, to threaten the
post-war arrangement of Europe and the security of our own as weII as other
sociarist states. Ee cannot forget Munichf the destruction of our nacional
independence and freedom and Ehe threa! to the very exlstence of our peoplesft.

2. The greatest danger enanating fron the current miri.tarist poricies of the
United States and NATO consisCs precisely in the grave threat to peace and
international security and in the increased risk of an outbreak of nuclear war.
However, along eith other states of the warsaw Treaty, Czechoslovakia enphasized at
the same time that ',however complicaled the situatlon in the rrorlat, there arepossibilities for overcoming this dangerous stage in internatlonal relationsn.*
czechosrovakia bases its actions on that assurnption and, al.ong wilh other sociarist
countries, strives Chrough its act.ive policy of peace to contr ibute bo the
achievenent of real disarnament and thus to averting nuclear rrar.

3. with a view to implenenbing the ideas of the Declaration on the preparation of
societies for Life of peace, czechosrovakia is taking an active part both in global
and regional projects of the peace novenent. Upon declsion of the norld peace

I

I

I
The 1983 Prague polit.ical Declaration of the $arsaw Treaty Countries.
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Courcil' a world assenbly of peace forces eras held in prague in 1983, to which both
the Czechoslovak Government and people devoted extraordinary altention.

4. Proceeding from the fact that in the current Cense international situalion lhe
negotiating machinery for disarnament is an inseparable conponent part of
international relations and that the United Nauions plays one of the nost importanC
roles in that machinery, czechoslovakia atgaches special imporcance to tha!
orqanizatton. For lhe sane reason the nember couneries of the Council for Mulual
Econonic Assistance expressed thenselves in lheir recent Declaration in favour of
an increased role of the Unlted Nations and the organizations lrithin iqs sygten as
an important forum for uniting the efforts of States to strengehen peace and
international security and to contribuie to the solution of the urgent world
problens ,

5. The adoption of the Declaration on che preparation of societies for Life in
Peace replesented a significant step of the international community. It reflects
the desire of the overnhelning majority of nankind Eo forget the horrols of wat and
not to permit lheir recurrence. Unfort.unateLy, not a].l States let lhenselves be
guided by the genuine asplrations of their people. AIl the more is it necessary to
redouble our efforts and to erect a strong barrier in the way of the forces of
imperialisn and reaction-

6. The socialist countries came up r,rith a number of inportant initiatj.ves ained
at real disarmament, both nuclear and conventional. Many proposals have been
subnitted rrith a view to creating a favourable atnosphere for initiating
negotiations and for their successful progress. One of them is the inportant
proposal of the ceneral Secrebary of the Central Comlrittee of the Conmunist party
ot the soviet Union, Konstanein Chernenko, rnade on 2 March 1984, according to whj.ch
the nuclear Powers should be governed by certain principles and norns and they
should make averting a nuclear rrar the prlncipal objective of their foreign
Policy. That. proposal was rightfully entitled a code of peace. we include anong
these proPosals also the Declaration of InternationaL Co-operation for Disarmanent
adopted by the Generat Assenbly at its thirty-fourth session on the init.iative of
CzechosLovakia. If States are guided by lhe provisions of that Declaration, it can
be assumed that the principal goal of ttte Declaralion on lhe preparation of
Societies for Life in Peace wilL be implemented. In fact, the Declaration on
International Co-operation for Disarrnarnent, as well as the follow-up resolution at
the thirty-sixth, thirty-seventh and thirty-eighth sessions of lhe Assembly, place
Primary enphasis on the vital need to r emove the threat of a nuclear warf to halt
the arrns race and to achieve disarmament, particularly in the nuclear field, in
ordet !o naintain the peace and to strengthen international security. without
these prerequisites it will hardly be possible Co approach such a responsible task
as is the preparation of societies for life in peace.

)
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ECUADOR

[Or igina.L: spanish]

[28 Aprit 19821

Ecuador' a country with a deep-rooted pacifist vocation that is ar+are of how
lmportant and urgent it is to contrlbute to the maintenance and strengthening of ajust peace for both present and future generations, is implenenting, on a permanent
basis and ln a consistent nanner, each and every one of the principles set forth in
the Declaration on the Preparatlon of Societles for Life in Peace, both ln its
donestic sphere and ln its relations with other States in the international
conmunity' and it has therefore taken the relevant steps at both levels.

GFR AN DFMOCFATIE FFPUELIC

[Origlnalt English]

[26 .tuly 1984 ]

1. ft is the principal goal of the Declaration on the Preparation of societies
for Life in Peace, adopted by the ceneral Assenbly at its thirty-third session, to
he.lp guarantee the forenost human right, the rlght to llfe in peace. The perilous
deterioration of the international situation, on which the rnos! aggressive
lmperialist forces are enbarked, underlines the conternporary relevance of the
Declaration as r{el] as th€ need to inplement it.

2. The German Denocratic Republic believes that there is no more inportant task
today t}|an to make intensified efforts for peace, nankindrs paranount value,
jointly lrtith all forces ready for acconrnodation. All energies and potentialities
should be mobilized for reducirq and, in the €nd, renoving conpletely the danger of
nuclear inferno. This is a matter of particular urgency since the deployment of
new United States nuclear first-strike weapons in western Europe has ushered in a
net{, more dangerous stage ln imperialismrs policy of confrontation and nassive
expansion of nllitary night. Ttris course, ained at gaining wor.ld-rrride nilltary
superiorlty. qoes hand ln hand with a whole serles of aggressive acts,
interventlonist operations and attempts at destablllzatlon in alnost all regions of
the globe. The use of force against Che people of crenada in contravention of
international 1aw1 tle interventionist activlties agalnst Central America,
partlcularly Nicaragua, the brutal military interference in Lebanon, and the
all-around support and assistance provided to the south African aFrartheid ;6gine
and the aggressor State Israel are cases in point, which speak for thenselves,
rhis anti-hunan, strong-arn policyr puraued at a grobar scare, runs counter to the
Charter of the United Natlons and the Declaration on the preparatlon of Societies
for Life in Peace. Even so, the chances of effectively countering the atangers that
are hanging over the peace have increased. The rnajority of States are ever more
un*illing to tolerate thought patterns based on categories of war, let alone to
tolerate warlike actions. ?he peoples stand up rnore forcefully than ever for
peace, securlty and disannanent as well as ce-operation.

I
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3. The German Democratic Republic, the socialist cerman workersr and farmersl
State where the roots of aggression against other peoples vrere torn out forever,
has since its foundation contributed effectively to che safeguarding of peace. It
lras been and continues to be ready to work in a broad coalition of cornrnon sense
with all- forces interested in the preservation of peace. This is corunensurate with
lhe responsibility erhich resulls from its location at the junclion between the
vlarsaw Treaty and the NATO alliances as vrell as fron the historica] duty to make
every effort so that cernan soil wiII never again becorne the starting-point of
another war.

4. Under the presen! conditions, each step suited to give life to the Declaration
on the Preparation of societies for Life in peace takes on an as yet unprecedented
significance. rn keeping vrith its peace policy pursued as a matter of principle,
the Gernan Dernocraeic Republic has advocated since the Declarationrs coning into
existence that it be put into practice by all States. ICs foreign and domesEic
policies have proved to be policies in the cause of peace. In the Prague
Declaration and the Moscon ,foin! Statement., respectivel,y of 5 ilanuary and
28 June 1983, it has put forward, jointly with its tiarsaw Treaty allies' an
extensive prograrule containing realistic, far-reaching proposals for the reaolution
of the most burning world problems. In the view of the cernan Democratic Republic'
the conclusion, between Che StaEes parties to the narsaw Treaty and the Stales
members of NATO, of a treaty on mulual non-use of nilitary force and on the

\ naintenance of peaceful relagions would be particularly suited to lessen nilltary
, confrontation and to strenglhen security and confidence betvreen States. The same

can be said in respect of irnplenenting the Soviet-ini liated resolutions of the
thirty-eighth session of the ceneral Assenbly concerning the condennation of
nuclear war and a freeze on nuclear-weapon arsenals and nhich bave the Gernan
Democratic Republicrs full support. Adoption of effective measures aimed at the
prevention of nuclear war and the cessation of the arns race is also the goal of
vride-ranging initiatives made by lhe cernan Democratic Republic, for instance those
cal'ling for a ban on the first use of nuclear weapons, the prohibition of neutron
nucleat weapons and the outlawing of chemical rreapons. The purpose of all those
proposals is to save succeeding generations - todayrs and lhose to come - fron the
scoufge of war and to assure their right to life in peace.

5. In keePing with the Declaration, the cerman Dernocratic Republlc attaches great
importance to the spiricuat diften$j.on of the preparation of peoples for life in
Peace. Taki.ng into account that every covernment has the task of firmly fixing the
ideals of peace 'and internationaL understanding in the minds of men, the German
Denocratic Republic is strongl-y opposed to aII and any concepts which gtorify $ar,
declare a nuclear first strike as feasible and winnable or advocate halred for
other Peoplesr racial discrinination or revanchi.sm. It ls ln this aspecc in
particular tbat Che Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for Life in Peace
sees a basic prerequisite for the maintenance of peace and an effeclive means of
mobillzation of efforts against the growing danger of war, The Gernan Dernocracic
Republicrs educational poLicy fuLty conforms with the requirenent, for it is
perrnealed with the spiri! of internatlonal understanding, respect for other peoples
and international solidarity. A key object.ive consists ln eguippinq the younger

I generaeion with knowledge of the underlying causes and the devastating effects of
, lrars and, based on such knowledge, developing in then a high sense of readiness and
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resPonsi'bility to stand up actively for peace, disarmanent and the elinination of
national oppression and against colonialism, racism, apartheid, fascism, neo-Nazisrl
and revanchisn.

6. In the German Democratic Repubtic there is no room for nationalism, chauvinism
or other forms of disregard for othe! peopLes. Respect for all nations and
solidarity with all peoples seruggling for their freedon and independence have
become characteristic of its citizens' attitude.

7. The Gernan Democratic Republic recognizes the important contr ibulion erhich the
United Nations and, i.n patticular, the Uniled Nations Educational, Scientific and
Cultural Organization have nade and continue !o nake in the co-ordination of
activities ained at promoting education in the spirit of peace. It supports
comnittedly aII efforls undertaken with that end in view. The appeal for the
preservatj.on of peace, launched by the ceneral Conference of UNESCO at its
twenty-second session, has evoked a bload favourable response among the people of
lhe Gernan Democratic Republic.

8. Besides the guaranCee of the right to life in peace, which is the prinary goal
of the Declaration, it also reaffirms the necessity of inplementing all other hunan
rights. This concern takes a special place in the cernan Democralic Republic,
corresponding with the trunanist nature of its social system, in which the
weLl-being of the people is the most important thing. The Uniled Nalions has in
recent years been extensively inforrned about the high degree of quality which the
Gernan Democratic Repubric has reached in the inplementation of trurnan rights. rts
relevant reports submiEted to the United Nations, such as those relating to the
ful-filmen! of the rnternationar convention on the Elimination of All Forns of
Racial Oiscrimination' the International Covenant on Civil and Political Rights or
lhe Internalional Covenan! on Economic, Social and Cultural Rights, have found a
great deal of appreciation.

9. EquaUy recognized is lhe Gerrnan Denocratic Republic's contr ibution to the
defence of human rights at the international level. Thus, the DecLaration on the
Participalion of Women in Promoting International peace and Co-operation was, upon
its initiative, adopted at the thirty-seventh session of the ceneral Assenbly.
AIso, the cerman Democratic Republic, in past years, sponsoled resolutions on
"l.leasures to be taken against Nazi, tr'ascist and neo-FascisE activities and all
other forns of totalitarian ideologies and practices based on racial intorerance,
hatred and terror". The cernan Delrpcratlc Republic in this way contributes
effectively towards giving effect to the Declaration on lhe preparation of
societies for Life in Peace.

r0. The Decraration rightly singles out the nass nedia for taking an important
place in the spiritual confrontation over the basic issues facing lhe hunan race.
They bear indeed a great responsibility for the pronotion of peace, understandlng
and co-operation between States and peoples, the furtherance of social and cultural
developnent and the imptementation of human rights. The mass nedia nust serve to
conba! incitenene to warr racism and gpg!g!g!g. These principles prevail in all
aspecls of the German Denocratic Republic's poricy on infornation, both internarly
and externally. The German Denocratic Republic i.s working at the United Nations,

I
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at UNESCO and in othe! international bodies tosards gaining observance of these
Principles on a rdorld-r{ide scale, and i! backs up the just denands for the
establishment of a new international information orde!.

11. In keeping rrith the essence and the ends of its social system, the cerman
Denocratic Republic will continue to stand up actively, as it bas in the Past' for
the inplementation of the Declaration on the preparaEion of Societies for Life in
Peace .

GHANA

foriginal: Englishl

[31 July 1984]

1. The policies which the GovernnenE of lhe Provisional National Defence Council
(PNDC) have pursued since assuning the reins of power on 3I December 1981 have
served the real interests of peace at both the national and ttre international level.

2. Internally, these policies have been animated by a desire to instil into the
Ghanaian society a keen sense of social justice and public accountability, !o nake
the people become aware of their rights and r espons ibil i ties and, above aII, to
lake then into confidence by involving then, for the first tine in their national
lifer in th€ decision-making process of the State. As a revolutionary Government,
the PNL1C is determined to effect structural changes in the adninist,ration of the
country. It has encouraged the fornation of norkers and Area Defence Conmitlees
which are meanl to constitute a hedge against corruption, an evil vrhich undernines
the very structure and cohesion of society and also to ensure that the people are
set on a new life of self-reliance and national confidence, free frorn
discr irnj.nation on grounds of ethnic origin, religion, political orienlation and
other negative factors. one of the most inportan! acls of the Government of the
Arned Forces t€volutionary council (4 June 1979-23 september 1979) which, in a
sense, rdas the precursor to the administration of the PNDC' waa to abolish the
nornal requirement inposed on all applicants for public employmen! to indicate
their Eribal ori.gin. Tbe PNDC has scrupulously adhered !o that rule.

3. Though the PNDC is a revolutionary Governrnent, respect for fundanental hunan
rlghts has noE been overlooked. This is borne out, for instance, by the Provisions
in the PNDC Establishment Proclamation, I98I. one of the guiding principles set
ou! in the supplenentary provisions to lhe Proclanation is that in a]-l actions by
any aulhority, wings, organs or person in the State. respect for fundamental human
rights and for lhe dignity of the human person are to be cultivated arnong all
sections of the society and established as part of the basis of social justlcen.

4. Since the PNtc has been criticized by a seclion of the foreign press srith
regard to the operation of the Public Tribunals in Ghana, it is felt necessary to
dilate on the countryrs judicial system. As is knoen' Ghana has since its colonial
days had a legal syscen and a judiciary based on the British le9a1 system. With
the advent of the PNEC administration a look aC the judicial systen showed, as had
been evldent for sone time then, thal the traditional courts were handicapped in

)
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trial of cases by long delays and strict adherence to legal- technicalities in the
nidst of which true justice was sonetimes lost sight of, while serious economlc
crirnes continued to be coffnitted.

5. under a new lan establishing the pubtic Tribunals Board, not only has riqht of
appeal been uphel-d but also the NatlonaL Tribunal has been granted power to revlertits own decisions. Tlris, no doubt, allovrs further opportunity to correct any
errors that night have been rnade. The tribunals lrhich nornal.ly sit in public deal
essentially with crlmlnal offences generally and particularry lrith offences of an
economic nature. Cases before the trlbunals are prosecuted by professional lawyers
and police prosecutors' itre guiding princlpr.e in both proceedings and decisions is
the rule of natural justice. The method of trlal ls stirl accusatorlal and theprosecution has always first to establish and prove its case nhilst the accused has
the right to counsel of his choice. In order to safeguard human rights, the laht
specificaUy provides that no person appearing before a tribunal shall be convicted
on hearsay evidence alone. An accused may be granted bail and vrltnesses and
counser have the sarne irnrnunities and privileges as those appearing before the hlgh
courts of the country. Declsions of a public tribunar under the law must be either
unanimous or by a najority but a decision to inpose the death penalty, hrhich onty
the national or reglonal trlbunal rnay lnqrose, rnust be unanlnous and ls subject to
confirnation by the pl'IDc. Limits are set on fines vrh ich the lower tribunals can
impose.

6. To prevent military personr|eL frorn taklng undue advantage of civllians, 6
special Mllitary Tribunal was established in July 1982. This tribunal dears withmilitary personnel who assault, molest or unlawfully arrest any person. arnong other
offences.

7. These are sone of the safeguards which the PNDC Adnlnistration has providett by
law to ensure that hunan rlghts and peace as well as the true interests of the
people are effectively protected in Ghana.

8. As a seguel to the neasures to inprove upon the operation of the countryrsjudtciary system, a new concept of prisons lras introduced. rts essential features
are to convert the prlsons from belng the dunping grounds erhere criminals becone
hardened, to centres of reform by encouraging prisoners to learn a trade and to
allow those who are about to be released and have exhibited good conduct to be
granted parole to visit home at short intervals. This is to assist in their
eventual relhtegration into society. Besldes, the covernment has been releasingall categorles of prisoners fron time to tlne on irportant nationat days as an
amnesty,

9. As a further neans of promotlng national peace and of mobilizing the total
strength of Ghanalans in the developrnent of thelr country, the pNDc outlined in
August 1983 a new National policy of Reconciliation. rn a radlo and television
broadcast, the Chairman of the PNDC, Flt.-Lt. J. J. Rawlings, gave chanaians who
had fled the country, particularly in 19?9, to escape the declsions of the AFRC,
the opportunity to have their cases reviewed and to ensure their return to Ghana
under safe conduct. The rationare behind the pollcy lras that because of the
shortness of the AFRC rule, the pNDc conceded that sone errors might have been made

I
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in the lrial of some of the convicts. The covernment lherefore declared its
intenlion to reopen the cases with a view to rectifying such errors, if any. The
aim was also to ensure that chanaians who sincerely wished to help in the naCional
reconstruct_ion effort, despite their past crimes, vrere given a second chance. The
A!'FC convj.cts were not 9oin9 to be retriedi rather, on the basis of lheir petitions
as vrell as records and available evidence. their cases were going !o be reviewed.

I0. At the ineernational level, particularly within the United Nations system.
Ghana has consistently sough! in valious ways to pronote the ideals of peace and
international understanding arnong nations. Since iEs independence r Ghana has taken
a resolute stand against the arns race, particularly in the nuclear fieLd. The
recent election of prominen! Ghanaians, in particular to the chairmanship of ttte
United Nations Commiltee on Disarmanent and t'o lhe presidency of tbe Executive
Board of UNESCO, is a reflection of the efforts which chana has nade towards the
achievement of the goals set by the United Nations.

11. The covernnent of chana has given active encouragement to several locally
based non-gover nmental organizations which strive for international peace and
securiLy and for the elinination of racisrn and racial discrimination. Examples of
such organizations are the African Youth Corunand, the chana NationaL Corunittee
against AparLheid, lhe Ghana Peace and solidarity Council and lhe Regional Office
in Accra of the trorld Federation of United Nations Associations (ffFUNA). For
exarnplel the Ghana Government, in conjunction with the Ghana Peace and Sotidarity
Council' sFonsored the highly successful- inlernational Conference for Solidarity
with the tiberation Struggle of the Peoples of Southern Africa held by the
Governmenti the chana United Nations Association tras been instrumental in
inculcaling into students in the countryts educational institutions the ideals of
the United Nations Charter. It is, no doubt, in recognition of the role and
activities of GITNA that ttre world Federaeion of United Nations Associations decided
to site ils Regional Office in Accra (headed by a Ghanaian) to co-ordinate the
activit.ies of all nalional United Nations associalions in Africa, Ghanars role and
effectiveness in mobilizing the youth in the service of peace nas furlher
underlined when the Inlernati.onal Youth Student ltovement for lhe United Naeions
(based in ceneva) elected a chanaian as its president in 1993, the first time an
African has occupied that position. It is also worth nentioning that thousands of
Ghanaians striving for peace, friendship and international golidarity have joined
various local associations for friendship with the foll-owing countries: USSR,
Cuba, the United States of Anerica, Bulgaria, the Cernan Democraeic Republic,
switzerland and sweden.

L2. Ghanaians are studying in most foreign countries in both East and west whilst
local institutions of learning play hosf to foreign students, particularly those
fron countries still struggling for their independence. Even though it is
difficult to knovt the exac! population of chanaians studying in ltlestern countries
because large nunbers are not government sponsored, the number of chanaian students
in the USSR, Cuba and olher soclalist countries is about 2,000. chanaian
specialists Crained in foreign lands r€turn to their native country enriched by the
life and culture of other nations to contribute to the upliftnent of the sociely.
Such cultural exchanges help in elininating racial prejudice and in pronoting bonds
of friendshiP and solidarity between chana and the countries concerned.

)
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13. rn an endeavour to pronote peace and so enhance its relations rrlth African
countries, especially those vrhich are geographically continguous to it, chana has
succeeded ln establishing with some of these countries joint pernanent comnlssions
for co-operation. These perfianent cornmlsslons provlde a valuable frarnenork for
exanining, on a bilateral basis, several inportant ways of furthering international
co-operatlon and friendship. The jolnt comnissions neet alternately in the
capitals of the countries concerned. Afiong the countrles with r.rhish Ghana has
signed such agreements 'are Togo, Ivory Coast, Burkina Faso, Benin, Mall, Niger,
Gulnea, senegalr Argora, Algerla and Nigerla. rt nust be nentioned that under the
agr€enents with Togo, Burkina Faso and the fvory Coast, chanars lmediate
nelghbours, joint border demarcation comnlssionl have been set up. These have
played no 6ma11 role in helplng to resolve numerou€ border disputes which ntght
other*lse have affected relations nith these countrles and so assuring for
populations on both sides of the border the means of interacting peacefully wlth
each other.

14. rhe PNDC covernment believes that conatant conaultatlons and interaction
constitute the best neans of strengthenlng relations and thereby peace anong
nations and will contlnue to work in that direction.

GREECF

lorlglnal! FrenchJ

llI July 19 841

1. ?he preservation of peace has always been and continues to be one of the nain
aims of the Greek Government. That is ,fry tf,e Greek covernment attaches great
inportance to respect for the United Nations Charter and the peaceful settlenent of
disputes, and supports a1l initiatives designed to avert the threat of !rar.

2. The Greek covernnent, ln accordance with lts traditlon of peace voted in
favour of the Declaration on the preparation of soctetles for I,ife in peace, which
it has subsequent.Ly applied by taklng the folloning steps:

(a) Votes in favour of disarnanent and international securlty,

(b) Contrlbution to the vlorld Disarnanent Canpalgnt

(c) Support for peace novernentst

(d) Initiatives regarding the transfornation of the Balkans into a
nuclear-weapon-free zone, the observation of a minute of sllence for peace
(22 March) by the menber countriea of the unlted Natlons Educational, Scientific
and cultural organization, the Joint Declaration on the halting of the nucrear arm6
race t

(e) Efforts to develop a policy of friendship and co-operation with all
peoples and Governments of the world, and nore particularly wlth those of the
Balkans and the Medlterranean.

(
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3, To the Latter end the Greek covernment is making every effor! needed to
inprove the region's pollticaL climate, in the hope of atLaining its goal of
transforming the tledlierranean lnto a sea of peace.

4. To that end, Ure creek covernment wishes to reiterale its supporl for
Declaration on the Preparatlon of Societies for tife in Peace and is ready
assi.st lhe Secretary<eneral in his task of inplenenting the Declaration.

HUNGARY

lOrigina]: EngI ishl

[13 seprenber 1984 ]

l. In part III, paragraph 3, of lts Declaration adopted on 15 Decenber 1978, the
General Assembly invited tbe Secretary4eneral to submit periodic reports on the
implenentation of the Declaration. Accordingly, for the first tine, the Government
of the Hungarlan Peoplers Republic prepared a report for the thirty-sixth session
and subnitted it in New York after 15 August ]981 (see A/36/3861. LaEer, by a note
dated 13 February 1984 referring to Assembly resolution 36/LO4,. the Secretary-
General again reguested lhe covernments of Member states to furnish additional
information on the subject.

2. The Pernanent Representative of the Eungarian peoplers Republic to the United
Nations has the honour to transmit herewith the relevant inforrnation of his
Government in conpliance uith the sald request, noting its full support of the
Declaration as was also expressed in it.s previous report. Furthermore, the
Hungarian delegation to the thirty-ehird session of the General Assembly was a
co-sponsor of the draft Declaration in Cbe areareness that the purposes and
Princi.ples forrnutaCed therein were fuLly in harrnony eith Hungarian legislaLion.

3. The Governmentrs report of 1978 nentioned above enumerated the constitutional
guarantees, enactments and other instruments of donestic lan that provide a legal
basis and government safeguards for the preparation of society for life in peace,
covering in detail the estabLished practice concerning ttre instruction and
education of the young generatlon and the endeavours of Hungarian citizens on
behalf of peace. It referred also to lhe covernnentrs activity at international
foruns and in bil-ateral relations and its consistent efforts to contribute
constantly to the preparation of societles for Life in peace.

4. In vieyr of the foregoing, the present report does not deal with lhe above
aspects.

the
go
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5. The Declaration of 1978 on the Preparation of
occupies an outstanding place among the documents
slgnificance is determined by its subject-matter,
preserve and consolidate peace, just and Iasting.

societies for tife in Peace
of the General Assenbly. Its
namely the endeavour to create,
Its inportance is underlined by
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addressing its appeal not only to States, but also to a]-l peoples of the world andto all human beings, who have the inheren! right to life in peace. The three years
since lhe previous report have aLso increased its practicaL value by confirming
that the Declaration has offered a long-terrn action-oriented programne to vrork forin several fietds of ti.fe.

6. The covernment of the Hungarian people.s Republic is pleased to cornrnunicatethat during the three years since the previous report Hungarian society as a whore
has wi.tnessed a growing need for and an intensifying practice of preparation for
rife in peace' Despite the nore tense international situatton and the crisis of
the world econony Hungary has rnade further progress in severaL fields in fulr
confornity r{ith the Decraration and with the best endeavours of the Hungarian
Governnent. ?his process is marked by the followr,ng evenEs:

(f) AE the initiative of rhe edltors of K6pg_gjgiig, an illustrated magazlnel
peace-Ioving public opinion in Hungary has, fo-tne third tine and wilh a grear
trad i tion-cr eat ing force, represented itself at the nat.ional peace ralry organizedat Pusziavacs. the geographical centre of Hungary, to conmemorate the a ton-bomb i ng
of Hiroshima. The programme of events for 4 and 5 August 1984 had some
350r000 parEicipants, who expressed in a wide variety of ways the inalienable rightof all individuars to life in peace (signatures denanding a halt !o the arms race,
disarrnanent foruns, cultural progranunes expressing the peoplers desire for peace,
an exhibition in menory of lhe atomic atlack on Hiroshima, npeace-weddings" of
young couples on this occasion, sport contestg, mass neelings on behalf of peace,
an exhibilion of poslers, a drawing competition, etc.). In content, dinension and
significance the peace rally at pusztavacs can be compared with the nass impact of
the Easter peace marches in Western Europe,

(2) In each of the past three years Uni!€d Nalions Disarmarnen! l,feek continuedto be observed eith the active participation of lhe Nationar peace council. the
Hungari-an Association for the United Nations, Ehe patriotic peoplers Front, the
trade unions, and the youth and other nass organizations. Last faII the
DisarnarnenE comnittee of the National peace council herd a nation-wide conference
of recturers nith some 1,000 participants (activists for peace who deriver leclures
on disarnament topics for different groups of the population), the conference was
followed by disarmamen! foruns across the country. united Nations Day was also
observed on 24 october 1983. Last falr the Disarnanent committee of the National
Peace councir and the pranetariun of Budapest held a jolnt neeting to discussquestions of space $rarfaret the experience of discussions vras passed on to the
Hungarian peace movement.

(3) It is an establi.shed tradition of several decades that the Month of
Peace and Priendship is observed in Hungary every year following lhe anniversaryof the victory over fascism, on 9 May. This yearrs progranne had sone
600'000 participants' who reaffirrned their conunitment to the cause of maintainlng
peace and securiey and halting the arns race and discussed the complex sets of
condilions for the preservation of peace at a great variety of events:
demonstrations for peace, peace train on the route Budapest-Cegl6d, peace boat on
the Danube, debates and clubs, Esperanto peace tour, peace festivals ofnationalities, peace song conpetition, peice neetings-of chirdren and studenls,
forn maslerrs classes on questions of peace, peac€ rneetings of clergymen, Europe
t{eek, etc.
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(4) The unprecedented increase in che activity of the churches and
denoninalions in the peace movement deserves speclal nention. In view of its great
inporcance r the following asp€cts should be underlined:

(a) "An event unexampled in Hungarian history took place on Thursdaytr - said
lhe nidely read daily !,ragyar Nenze! of the deliberations by some 500 leaders of
Hungarian churches and denorninations, who net in the House of Parlianent on
29 March 1984 to discuss the responsibility of believers to the honeland and to
nankind. The participants adopted an appeal entitled nThe Future belongs to the
Men of Peacen, reaffirning their failh in lhat defence of life and Peace is a
sacred duty of all believers. the Appeal reads, inter alia, as follons: "we are
particularly aware of our responsibility now that our homeland is, together rrith
other countries of the world, faced nith a dangerous international situation and
difficult economic problens. Therefore we consider it basically imporlant to
Preserve and develop the firm national unity existing in our country and society."

(bl The ttungarian covernmenc notes with great satisfaction lhat betteen
2e JuIy and 5 August 1984 Budapest was host to the Seventh ceneral Meeting
(Assenblyl of the Luiheran world Federation, where sone 3,000 delegates
representing about. 50 million believers elected Dr. Zoltin (dldy - Archbishop and
President of the Hungarian Evangelic Church, u.P., vice-Presidene of the Hungarian
Peace Council, and internationally known aclivist for peace - to be President of
the lgorld Federalion. As the events received broad coverage in the world press,
the Hungarian covernnent believes to be wideLy supported in its view thaE the world
meeting in llungary of lhe represenlacives of Lulherans also made a significant
contribution to the preparation of believers for life in peace.

(c) As is indicated also by the information contained in the foregoing
ParagraPhs, the activiiy of Ehe Catholic and Inter-Church Peace Comnittees (the
latter rallying all otber churches and denominations) in the Hungarian Peace
noveneng has grown considerably in intensity over the past three years. These
commitlees co-operate successfully with other committees vrhich, working in other
seclors of the peace movenent, make a joint contribution to the healthy developnent
of an awareness of peace of all society on the basis of historical expelience.
Thus, for instance, a joint nass for the dead was celebrated in commenoration of
the tragic events of the deportation of Hungarian Jews 40 years ago'

(5) I! is impoltant to note that the commitment of Hungary's population to
ttte cause of peace as sell as ics concern abou! its o\dn securlty and thac of olher
nations - mainly sj.nce NATOTs Brussels decision of 12 Decenber 1,979 and the
breakdown of Soviet-American talks in ceneva - have considerably increased over the
Past years. At the same tine the population has shovrn a stronger sense of
responsibility coupled with a growing denand for information and for peaceful
internalionaL co-operation. The vri.de-ranging actions for peace and constant
activity of the different sectors of peace-loving Hungarian public opinion testify
to the fact !hat. the need to maintain and develop the conditlons for Life in peace
is a fundamental caCegory of the public mind in present-day Hungarian society.

7. The corNnunity of scientists and specialists wish !o neet this naeion-wide
social need by consEant and regular infornation, by the dissemination of popular
sclence and scientific knowledge, and by the developmenl of international
co-operation. This process may be illustrated by the following:

)
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(a) fn the flrst part of 1982 the nungalian Academy of sclences set up lts
fnter-fnstitute Peace Research Centre, whlch in ,tune of that yeaE organized ln
Budapest an lnternational sytnpo€ lum with the partlclpatlon of peace researchers
frorn 17 countrles. Recalled as the 'rneeting of peace researchers on Margaret
Islandn' the slrrnpos iurn lnnediately made lte scientific analysis of the status of
the arns race avallable to the peace novement,

(b) At the invitation of the peace Research Centre, the Internatlonal peace
Research Associatlon (rPRA) held its tenth conference at cydr ln septetnber 1983.
ft was attended by sone 300 peace researchers, including such prorninent
personalities as .t. caltung (United Nations University) , !,!arek Thee (Norr.ray),
Professor Sakanoto (Japan), fstvdn Kende (Hungary) and others.

(c) ReEired generals frorn NATO and warsarr Treaty countries net for the first
time in Vienna between 15 and 18 May 1984. Anong them waa retlred engineer
Lt. Gen. Tlbor Sirdy of Hungary, who informed the leaders of the peace novement and
the public about the resurts of the meeting. He said that the partlclpants were
unaninous in stating that they rrould nuse their influence to help sotve problems
like the nithdravrar of nuclear and other *eapons of nass destruction from Europe,
the prevention of the niLitarizatlon of space, the adoption of conf idence-bulld ing
measures, and return to d6tente and co-operatlon ..." (see nAn unusual conference -
Generals for Disarnanent and Peace", Peace News and Viens, quarterly of the
National Peace council, No. 7, sumner l-eea, auOapJstl .

(d) For trro years a lfungarian section, the llungarian Nationat Comrtlttee set I
up last spring under the chalrnanshlp of Acadeniclan Jdnos Szentdgothay, has been
very active in the work of the lnternatlohal mover€nt of "physlcians for Averting a
Nuclear Catastrophe", which was launched by Anerican and Sovlet physlclans. The
peace [Krvernent of physicians plays an lnportant role not only in international
c+-operatfon, but also in the lnformation and nobll{zatlon of the dlfferent sectors
of the Hungarian population. Panel doctors and rnedical specialists in close
contact nith the population are a signlflcant factor of the national peace movement
and their activlty i.s supported by the covernment.

(e) The forum "Teachers for peace and Disarmanenttr, held at Kazincbarclka on
25 October 1983, was concerned with tasks relating to education for peace.

(f) fn response to the need of young peop.te, the National peace Councll set
up its Cornmittee of Youth and Students last year to hetp the realization of
cornprehensive and varied progranrnes related to guestions of peace. The comnitteers
uork is characterized by the mass involvenent of youth in the Hungarian peace
movement. rt had a large part ln the organization of the peace Rarly at pusztavacs
referred to above, Also to be nentloned here is that at the peace neeting of youth
which was held in front of the House of parliament on 20 Decenber l-983, in response
to a disarmament initiative of Eungarian youth, a peace appeal of youth vras handed
to Antal Apr6, speaker of parliament. The appeal was signed by rnore than treo and
a half milllon citizens, rnostly young people, representing one fourth of the
population.
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8. The process of preparatlon of society for life in peace can be expeceed to
make further headway despite international tensions and economic difficulties. fn
this respect the Government of the Hungarian Peoplers Republic is doing its best to
ensure the right to preparation for life in peace for all citizens' for the whole
of present-day Hungarian society, keeping its in view in its domestic and foreign
policy activities.

9, The covernment of the Hungarian Peoplets Republic believes that the imPortant
events and anniversaries of the near and more distant future wilL provide
additional possibi.lities and an appropriate franeHork for the inplenentaLion of the
Declaration of 1978. These events are expected !o offer the following Progralnmes
in ltungary:

(a) The Tenth Nalional Peace conference convened in BudaPest for 27 and
28 October 1984, during United Nations Disarmament lieek, to rePresent the stand of
peace-Ioving Hungarian public opinion t

(b) The fortieth anniversary, on 4 April 1985, of Hungaryrs libetation,
coinciding with the thirty-fifth anniversary of the energence of the Hungarian
peace novemen! i

I (c) The International youth yea! 1985 "Participation| DeveloPment and Peacerl
, is also the year of the Tatelfth Oorld Youth Festival. Hungarian youlh ttill

acgively participate in both evenls of great importancet

(d) The fortieth anniversary, on 24 October 1985, of the establishment of the
Uniged Nations. and Internaeional Peace Year I986.

10. The details of the general programme will be set forth by the conpetent organs
in confornity with lhe appeal contained in the Declaration of 19?8.

III

1I. The positions represenEed during ttre past lhree years by the different sectors
and conniitees of the Hungarian peace novenent within the framework of
non-governnental organizations nay be suruned up, also, as the position of Hungaryrs
peace-loving public opinion in these terms:

I'Hungarian citizens participate in the struggle for peace, security and
disarnamenE in socialist national unity, forming part of the warsaw Treaty
Organization' and as Europeans. Accordingly they wan! to strengthen their
countryrs internal stability and coruniEnent in present-day international
political, economic and cultural. relationst therefore they take every
opporlunily to advocate Ehe cause of international peace and security in close
alliance with the forces of social ptogress." lQuoced frorn the records of the
?7 February 1984 meetinq of the National Peace Council-l
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12' The coverrunent of the Hungarian peoplers Repubric lends every possibre support.to the social preparation of Hungarian citizens for rife in peace and remains readyto support in full measure inrernationar co-operalion unfording in this fierd. rnthis act.ivity it is guided by the conviction that the universal human interestcoincides with the nationar interest in the effort Eo prepare societies for rife in
Peace.

(

KUITAIT

loriginal: Arabicl

[2I uay 19 841

The principles of this Declaration are implenented on the basis of our Islamicreligion, lrhich urges us to observe the lofty principles nhich wiU bring aboutpeaceful coexistence anong socielies. Aelievi.ng in the necessity of thisPrinciple. we endeavour constantLy to inptement it through the following:

.1.- The general goals of education in the state of Kuwait which our acaderniccurr j.cula endeavour to attain, namely:

(a) The strengthening of ties of solidarity, brotherhood and fanily spirit
betrdeen lhe countryrs inhabirants and the ensuring of freedom fron any fanaticisnderiving fron sectarianisrn, regionalisn or class feeling,

(b) openness co the norrd and co-operation h'ith arr peace-loving peoprest

(c) Belief in peace based on justice and in support for the freedoms of thepeop.l"es and an endeavour to acconplish that through Arab and internationalorganizations i

2' cultural agreenents between the srate of Kuwait and Arab and foreign
states which benefit our society and are designed !o strengthen relations betrreenKuvrait and other States i

3. The ardard of study schorarships go students frorn Arab states and otherfriendly slates; the Ministry of Educat.ion also sends Kuwait.i students to studv inoeher States on scholarships fron the Ministry,

4. The Ministry,s dispatch of pj.ctures painled by its nationals to arLscompetitions and festivals, because ot its neI-let in the need for its nationals toparci.cipate in such festivals side by side with their counterparts fron otherStatesi

5. The Ministryrs sending of students of boeh sexes on visits to Arab
countries and other friendry states, in order that they nay become acquainted withother peoples and lheir cultures,

I
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6. The Ministryrs sending of representaeives Eo international conferences'
acadenic slTlpos j.a and seminars, and training courses aimed al increasing their
expertise and enabling then to benefil frorn the attainmenls of othe! States in the
educational and technological fields;

'7. The provision by the Ministry of educational assistance in lhe form of
financial aid to schools and scientific bodies abroad. as well as textbooks and
educational aids? the sending of Kuwaiti teachers t'o teach the Arabic language and
the Islanic religion in friendly states, such as the Republic of Maldives' the
Republic of Senegal and ttre Republic of Malit and also the sending of Kuwaiti
teachers !o tbe Republic of l{alta to teach the Arabic language.

14ONGOtIA

lOriginal: Russ ianl

[Il Septenber 1984]

1. In accordance with ceneral Assembly resolut.ion 33/73 ot 15 December 1978' the
Goverrunent of the t4ongolian peoplers Republic is subnitting infornation on the
inplementation of the Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for Life in Peace.

2. !.4on9o1ia attaches grea! inportance !o the Declaration on the preparation of
societies for Life in Peace, whose adoption by lhe United Nations was an inportant
conlribution to the strenghtening of peace and inlernational security and to the
building of confidence among peoples. The Declaration is of particular
slgnificance in the present. internaEional situation, which has been exacerbated by
the nilitarist and advenlurisc policies of Ehe mosl aggressive circles of
imperialisn, first and foremost the Unlted states of America.

3. Under those condilions, lhe most urgent task of mankind is the maintenance and
strenglhening of international peace and securily, prevention of the lhreat of a
thernonuclear catastrophe, cessation of the arms race and the adoption of
disarmanent measures. It was for that purpose that the socialist countries put
forward a whole series of impoltant initiatives in the United Nations and in other
international foruns.

4. Mongolia wholehearledly supports the constructive proposals advanced by the
Soviet Union and the other socialist countries with a view to strengthening peace
and security in lhe nor1d. Monqoliars initiative in advocating the conclusion of a
convention on non-aggression and non-use of force in relations bet\,teen the States
of Asia and the Pacific is in harnony with lhose proposals. The purpose of this
initiative is to outlaw the use of force in international relations and lo
strengthen mutual unde!standing and confidence in lhe region.

5. Mongolia takes an active part in the work of lhe UniLed Nalions' lhe
Conference on Disarmament and oeher inCernational organizations directed towards
the maintenance and strengthening of peace and international securigy. Mongolia
eras the iniEiator of the international Disarnanent Week, during rdhichr every year,
a world campaign to rnobilize public opi.nion for peace and disarnarnent is organized.

)
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6. The l'longorlan constltution embodres lhe princlples of Mongoliars forelgn
Policy' which is directed at the maintenance and consolidation of international
Peace and security. The Mongorran penal code contains provisions under which any
forrn of propaganda to promote war and to lncite ennlty and hatred anong nations and
nati.onalities and any restriction of thel,r rights are stricrly forbidden and are
punishable by larr.

7. In Mongolia, the inculcatlon of the splrit of peace, friendship and
internationalisn is considered an inportant ain of popular education. The
systematic and consistent slualy, in elenentary and secondary schoors anal in higher
educational institut.ions, of the history and curture of the peoptes of the world,of world geography and of foreign Ianguages provldes children and youth with
objective notions about other peoptes and countriea. rn lrongoria, children's and
youth organizations play an inporbant role in educating youth in rhe spirit of
peace and friendship anong peopJ.ee. trhe varied activities of these organizations
include the holaling of festivals and months of friendship and of neeks and days
devoted to the culture and art of other peoples, the organization of marches, andlhe developnent of ties sith youth organizations of other counEries. Recently
(.16-18 August 1984), the Regionar Meeting of Representatives of youth organlzatlons
of lhe Countries of Asia and Oceania, in which representatives of 35 youth
organizations from 28 countries took part, vras tleld in Ulan Bator, the capital.

I' As part of rnternational youth year, Mongolia wllr undertake a wide range of
neasures ained at involving youth in the furLhering of peace and nutual
understanding, and at educating youth in the spirit of peace, friendship and
co-operation arnong peoples.

9. The mass nedia in Mongolia prorinote the sErengthening of peace and
internalional security, removaL of the lhreat of nucrear war, cessation of the arns
race. disarnanent, tbe developnent of friendship and co-operation among peopres,
che elinination of colonialism, neo-colon ial ism, racisrn, and apartheid, and the
social and national progress of peoples.

PHILIPPINES

loriginal: English I

[25 Aprir 1984]

l. In the Philippines, tbe lmplenentation of the above Declaratlon is spearheadedby the National Comnission on the Role of Filiplno nomen (NCRFti) in collaboration
with other goverrunent and non-governmental agencies.

2. Activiies have been undertaken in che philipplnes to pronote peace. Anong
them are the folloning:

(a) creation in 1983 of a peace cormlttee, the objectives of which are:

(i) To incorporate p€ace promotion as a conponenC in Ebe educatlon and
Iileracy projects of NCRFITl

(
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(ii) To hold diaLogues at lhe grass-roots level through Balikbayan
Counc ils t

(iii) To hold neetings vrith different Muslim $onen leaders and other civic
men organlzations on peace pronotion and campalgni

(iv) To start thinking "peace" within ourselves, the famlly and the
conunun ity,

(b) A Congress irilh the Barangay AssociaCion, composed of 11480 leaders, tjas
held in Baguio City with the theme, 'rBetter Understanding between Parishloners and
the Church of the Community',, 2 to 5 March 1993.

(c) Declaralion of the .Most Peaceful City" - identified were Quezon City
under Mayor Adelina Rodriguez, and Upi Maguindanao under llayor Sinsuat.

(d) Observance of the International Day of Peace - 29 Septenber L983. Ttle
"Day of Peace'r is conmemorated every third Tuesday of September ln response to the
1981 United Nations resolution. It. is usualty celebraEed wilh an ecumenical mass,
followed by prayers and songs of different. denoninalions,

POLAND

Ioriginal: EngIishl

[9 July 19841

I. Nearly six years have passed since. on Poland's initiative, the General
Assembly adopted its Declarat.ion on Ehe preparation of Societies for Life in
Peace. This, unfortunately, has been a tine of general deterloration of the
international situation, vrhen tension, confrontation and armed conflicts in
different parts of the $or1d were accompanied by an accelerated arms race, a time
of an atftosphere of distrust, suspicion and increased nar psychosis, fueled a9 they
were by lnperialist quarters. The inalienable right of nabions and individuals to
life in peace, reaffirrned by United Nations decisions, has been put in jeopardy.
The basic rules of tshe conity of nations, including the indlsputable principle of
non- inter ference in the internal affairs of States, are being stilI trampled upon.

2. when the United Nations was being born out of the tragic experience of the
rnost terrible of wars in nan's history, the pararnount ideas and the major object,lve
of its founders was trto save succeeding generations fron the scourge of war, which
twice in our lifetime has brought untold sorro$ to mankindr. After alrnost 40 years
since its fornulation, this objective has preserved its full topicality. Egually
unchanged renain the najor purposes of the United Nations - naintenance of
international peace and security, developnent of friendly relalions among nations
based on respect for the principle of equal rights and self-determinal ion of
peoples and the solving. through co-operation, of common international problems ln
the economj.c, soeial, cultural and humanitarian field as l{ell as hunan rights
problems. Over the years, the Unieed Nations has indeed becone a centre for

)
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harnonizing international co-op€ration in the attainment of chese ends, yet, the
effectiveness of United Nations efforts - d€termlned, above all, by the political
vtill of the Menber states - renains linited. At the sane time, it cannot rest on
declarations and solenn assurances alone but, first and foremost, on their
practical inpLenentatlon, on the respect for agreed principles and rules, which are
the cornerstone of Just peace and security of nations.

3. The rnajor cause of a serious aggravation of the internatlonal situation, apart
from the accelerating arns race, is a distinct ideological approach to relations
anong States and attempts by certain capitalist States at inqrosing their own systern
of values upon other States, A dangerous, though logical, conseguence of the
sifiplistic perception of the world, conceived by the leader of one of the major
norld Povters - and according to which the policy pursued by some States purportedly
symlnrizes goodness and light, lrhile other states are being referred to in terns of
"the enpire of evil and darkness" - is the constant departure frorn the poticy of
genuine dialogue and understanding. This deplorable gualification not only runs
counter to both the letter and spirit of the Declaration. but likewise flagrantly
contravenes all other rules of international, relations, including the fnternational
covenant on Civil and political Rlghts, article 20 of which unequivocally prohibits
propaganda for war and any advocacy of national hatred that constitutes incitenent
to discrimination, hostillty or viotence. It results in the growth of
confrontation and an underminlng of the entire set of principres and agreements
developed rr'i th a view to ensurinq a peaceful and stable develoDment of the uorld.
such a stand is especially in stiiting confrict r{ith principl.= l, s and 8 of the
Declaration.

4. The erinination of objective causes of confllcts and threats in the world of
today ca1ls not only for actlve efforts on the part of States and covernnents, but
also for nobilization of the publlc opinion at Large, as well as the clvic,
religious and professional organizacions and novernents. rn other words, it cartsfor educatlon and preparation of socleties for tife in peace. securlty of states
cannot be exclusively based on mllltary strength and on preparlng societies for
berligerencies. rt is hlgh time that broadry conceived, speciftc actions be
launched throughout the world to develop a durabte awareness of international peace
and security ln the ninds of nen. For indeed peace is tantanount to co-operation
among States and societies, mutual respect, a sense of securlty and a creative
atnosphere in all areas of hunan endeavourl it opens up vistas for nanrs
self-reallzat ion ' Both peace and vrar are of rnan's naking. This is to say that byputting lnto effect varues characteristic of Life in peace, war can be ellninated.
This was the intentlon that rbtlvated poland in subnitting in 1978 a draft
Declaration on the Preparation of societies for Llfe in peace. This goal also
anirnates Polandrs efforts in the process of lnplenentation of the provisions of the
Declaration.

5. rtre Declaration cannot be treated as a one-tine act to register the position
of states with respect to the preparation of societies for life in peace. rndeed,
it represents an important stage in the historic aspiration permanently to
elininate wars fron the llfe of nations. Throughout the ages brilliant ninds indifferent countrles, also in polahd, used to coire forth with concepts of
elinination of wars as a social phenomenon as well as with plans for ,,elernal
Deacen.
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6. The centuries-long tradltion of Polandrs anti-nar polltical thought found its
continuation ln the League of Natlons in the form of a proposal to prepare a
convention rr'hich would specify and prohibit acts inhibiting good relations anong
States and posing a threat to eorld peace. It envisaged that internal legislatlon
of States would provide for punlshment for narnongering propaganda, deliberate
dissemination of false or dlstorted information or documents deslgned to poison the
international atnosphere. As regards the question of the education of the younger
generation, a general revision of school textbooks was urged, so as to make them
serve the idea of co-operation and rapprochernent between the youth and teachers
fron different countries. At that tirne, ln a world held captlve by cotonialisn,
such proposaLs could be hardly accepted, yet they did play a role in pointing to
the need for a new approach of societles to the question of war and peace.

7. The founding of the United Natlons, the peace-oriented policy of the socialist
states and other peace-lovlng countries as well as the hlstoric process of
emancipation of peoples have for the first tine ever created a material opportunlty
for the pernanent ellnination of war from the life of nations. Great expectations
were aroused by the slgning, in the early 1970s, of a numb€r of nonentous
agreements, between the Soviet Unlon and the United States, based upon the
principles of peaceful coexistence, d€tente, equltable co-operation and equal
securlty. fn many countries these hopes have released new energles in the struggle
for a better, peaceful world, The Declaration on the Preparation of Societies for
Life in Peace was, inter alla, their joint nultilateral product. In its light,
r,rhen th€ alternative is a global nuclear war, the right to llfe in peace, whlch the
Declaratlon has established as a bindlng norn for the entire United Nations systen,
receives an absolute priority over all other hunan rights. Efforts pursued by
Poland in the irnplenentation of the principles and reconnendations of the
Declaration were extensively presented in the first infornation subnltted by the
covernment of the polish Peoplers Republ-ic in 1981 (docunent A/36/119 ot
5 l.4arch 1981).

8. In the period under review the Polish foreign pollcy, based as it is on
Lasting principles and objectlves, focused its efforts on all planes of the
international endeavour designed to strengthen peace and security and florring,
inter alia, fron the provisions of the historic Declaration. For this tnonentous
docum€nt refers to virtually all spheres of international lifet hence, its
inplem€ntation should be pursued by all neans available to the international
conunun i ty.

9. fn concert with the efforts of the other socialist States, polandrs efforts
have been, above all, deterrnlned by the concern to avert the grovring danger of a
nuclear catastrophe, generated by the persistent attenpts of the present Unlted
States adninistratlon and of some of its NACS allies to upset the strategic balance
that has existed for tnany years and to attain - through a rapldly accelerating arns
race - superiority over the Sovlet Union and other States Partles to the !{arsaw
Treaty. The unprecedented arns race, inconsistent with the reconunendations of the
Declaratlon, prlnarily affects the European continent, saturated to the utmost r{ith
all t]4ges of weapons. lltle connencement ln Western Europe, ln splte of large-scale
public opinion protests, of the deploynent of nel, Arnerican intermediate-range
nissiles, a flrst-strike weapon, represents its mo6t glaring manlfestation. Ilence,
also in the conte*t of the DecLaratlon under consideration, there is no flbre ursent
a rnatter today than that of saving peace.
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10. In confornity with the Declaration, which already in lts preanble warns
against dangers for rrorld peace posed by the arns race, especially in the nuclear
area and by the developnent of nen types and systens of weapons, as well as in
conformlty wlth General Assernbly resolution 36/L04, which lnter alla reaffirrned the.
lasting irnportance of the preparation of societies ror ttrE-Ti-lEEEE as part of arl
constructlve efforts at shaping relations anong States and strengthening
international peace and security, to the for€front of pollsh activities carne
efforts airned at averting the threat of war, nuclear war in particular, halting the
arms race and proceeding to disarnanent.

11. Polandrs efforts are lrart of the programne of peace originating in the
profoundl.y hunanist ideals of socialism, a progranne embodleat in many specific
proposals and initlatives of the suprene po.Ilticat trodies of States Partles to the
warsaw Treaty. Those proposals and initlatlves encornpass, lnter alia, an inmedlate
freeze of nuclear arsenals by atl nuclear-lreapon States, first of a1l the United
states of Anerica and the Union of soviet soclalist Repubtlcs, a comnlttnent not to
be the first to use nuclear neapons, early agreernent on non-increasing nilitary
expenditures and on their subsequent reductlon, banning and liquidating chemlcal
rreapons and conclusion of a treaty on the mutual non-use of military force and the
maintenance of peaceful rerations between the states partles to the warsar.r Treaty
and the states rnernbers of the North Atlantic Treaty. poland has also given active
support at the United Natlons and in the @nference on Disarmament to the inportan!
lnitlative of the soviet Union on the prohibition of the use of forqe in outer
spac€ and fron space against the Earth,

L2. At the thirty-eighth session of the General Assenbly, gulded by the provlslons
of principle 4 of the Declaratlon and by its desire to make a tanglble contrlbutlon
to a crinate of trust in international refatlons as \derr as to the strengthening of
security, not in the rnilitary sphere alone, poland submitted its well-known
initiative on conf idence-bul l-d ing measures ln international econornic relations.
The initiative has found its expresslon in an approprlate resolutlon of th€ General
Assenbly,

13. the response of rnaJor western Powers to the peaceful, constructive lnitiatlves
of the socialist States must regrettably be assessed as contrary to the splrlt of
the Declaratlon. r'he same applies to their response to the legitlmate claims of
the developing countries, including, in partlcular, those regarding the
establishnent of a new international econonic order and a new international
information order.

14. Over the last three years, pursuant to the resolution of the Selm of the
Polish People's Republic of 21 Decernber l9?8 and th€ decree of the council of
uinisters of t8 Ostober 1979 concerning the irnplenentation by poland of the
Declaration on the Preparation of societies for l,lfe in peace, further specific
neasures have been undertaken to carry out the prlnclples spelt out in the
Declaration, The lead role towards this end has been played by governnental
institutions which by their very statutes are involved in the education and
upbringing of youth, i.e. the Mlnistry of Education, the Uinistry of Science,
Bigher Educatlon and Technology and the CouhciL of Ministersr Bureau for youth
Affairs. Civlc organizations such as the Union of Polish Socialist Youth, the
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Polish Pathfinders Union and other youth organizations, the polish Comlittee for
uNrcEF and the Pollsh uNEscG-comnittee are also active in promoting and enhancing
the princlples of the Declaration in the Polish soclety and in lnfuslng thern nith a
new idea serving the cause of education for peace,

15. As regards the students ln the elementary and high schools, in the years
1981-1984 efforts centered on the lnprovement of pedagogic and organizational
nethods of implementlng the principles of the Declaration on the preparation of
societies for Life in Peace. particular stress in the training of teachers of the
hunanities t{as laid on the moulding of the anti-war conscl.ousness of students.
courses dealing rrith sone of the nost controvergial issues of the contenporary
world, deslgned to deepen the avrareness of the role played ln the educational
process by the knoerledge of the culture of other nations, were introduced ln the
curriculum of the Radio and Ielevision Unlversltv for Teachers. wlthln the
framework of activites concerning education for ieace, the Institute of school
Curricula, in 198Ir conducted tests anong elernentary school students on their level
of knowledge of other nations and of rrar and peace. rnter aIla, an analysis of
11352 Etudentsr papers was nade to ascertain their level of knowledge of war and
peace as lrelL as their attitude towards such phenonena. The results of such
studies serve to improve schooL curricula ln that fleld.
15. lte llorkshop of the Radlo and Televlsion universrty for ?eachers (NURT) of the
Teacher Training rnstltute cane out l{lth a proposal" for international co-operation
in audio-visual teaching methods. rt ls envisaged that in the autunn of r94B NURT
courses will broadcast audio-vlsual progranrnes depicting different social and
culturar conditions and life styres, based on materials provided by Hungary and
I'rance.

17. In 1983, the school and pedagogic publlshers put out a book by
Dr. 8. A. wesolowska, entitled wychowani€ d1a pokoJu w pracach szkoly (Education
for Peace in school work) ' which provides comprehensive and reliable information on
the lntroduction into schoot practice of the prlhclpLes contalned in the
Declaration and ln other international instruments deallnq with the DreDaration of
socletles for life in peace.

18. The question of iq)lernentatlon of the Declaratlon was also pursued in
international contacts. This has found its reflectlon, among others, in the
agreenent between the potish Youth Affairs Bureau and the Office for Youth of the
German Denocratic Republic, slgned in January 1984. The agreenent contains
provisions relative to the preparation of the younger generatlon of the two
countries for Iife in peace and the popularization of the Dectaratlon's principles
within the context of observance of the fortieth anniversary of the Pollsh Peoplers
Republic and the thirty-fifth anniversary of the German Democratic Republic.

19. As regards activities anong unlversity students. at ehe Jagellonian University
in Craco\d and the Nicolaus copernicus University ln Torun, scientific conferences
and benlnars were held in th€ years 1982-19811 on the topics of peaceful coexistence
and of peace as a moral standard. The subject-rnatter of the Declaration has been

l| lntroduced ln che progrardnes of sumer courses offered by polish universities for
, foreign students and acadenics and for the youth of Pollsh extractlon from foreiqn
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countries, and in particular ln the progranunes of sunmer schools of polish language
and culture, organlzed by six leading Polish universities. fn 1983 the Irtlnistry of
Sclence, Higher Educatlon and Technology prepared an outline prograr ne of
'education in a schoof of hlgher learning'1 nhich gives practlcal effect to the
inPlenentatlon of the ideas of the Declaration.

20. Clvic organizations actlve in schools of hlgher learnlng can also claim
valuable acconpllshment in the field of popularization and inplenentation of the
Declaration. For exanple:

(a) The United Nations Studentsr Association of poland organized, wlthln the
franework of their field research camps, various dlscussion, lectures and contesta
of polltical knowledge to popuLarize the issues of peace and disarmanent as rre.Ll- as
United Nations efforts in that fieldt

(b) Ihe AU-poland Connittee of Foreign Students in Novenb€r 1982 adopted a
reEolution, which, inter alia, included an appeal for peaceful co-operation of the
young people throughout the norld,

(c) lhe Polish United Nations Assoclatlon, ln collaborallon with tne
Departnent of Fistory of the L5dz University, introduced a series of lectures on
"Education for peace' into the curriculun of the Department and created a p€ace
Research Unit, conposed of teachers-nembers of Folandrs UNA,

(d) the Polish Academy of Sciences, popularizing the accomplishments of !
Poland's nost eninent scholars in the field of education for peace, in 1983
published a volune on 'Education for peace", containing selected lectures in
philosophy, economy, pedagogy, politlcal sciences and history which highlight the
role played by these branches of science in moulding manrs peaceful postures.

21. Actlvities for the inplementatlon of the Declaratlon have been pursued by
nurnerous civlc organlzations in poland, includlng!

(a) Action by the Society of Childrenrs Friends with a view to elininating
military toys fron stores and instead seeking to popularize those featuring
technology in the service of peace as well as developing physical fitnesEt

(b) fhe Polish National UNESCO Corunittee between 1982 and 1984 organized
28 canps for students of lrNEscGassoclated schools, erith the participation of
teachers fron France, the cerman Democratic Republic, Shritzerland, the United
states of America, creat Britaln and the union of soviet sociallst Republics, their
prograrMle included Learning about th€ larguage and culture of other natlons, thus
pronoting the cause of inplernentation of the Declarationi

tc, Within the franework of obaervatlon of auccesslve anniversarires of the
outbreak of the Second Wbrld War. the Unlon of Polish Socialist Youth has been
organizing every year in Septenb€r and October a national carnpaign neant to
acquaint school children nith the effects of the war and to instil in then strong
anti*rar feelings. xhe canp raunched under the slogan "septenber warns" cufuninated aln a mass anti-war rally held at the former Auschwitz exterminatlon canpi I
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(d) The polish Pathfindersr Union every year organizes an annual
rnternatlonal camp of peasc€ and Friendship, one of the major objectives of whichis to popularize peace-oriented initiatives, includlng in particular the idea of
preparation for life in peace; equally interestlng are the unionrs achlevenentswlthln the rnternational rnstructors' Experience Exchange Forum, vrhlch in r9g3 was
held under the slogan "Educatioh for Life in peaceft.

22- Betereeh 1981 and 1984 poland has also nade a signlficant contribution to the
Popularization of the principles of the Declaration on internatlonar forums.
Participatihg in scores of internatlonal conferences and fteetings, polish
delegations actively sought to develop and broaden the principles of the
DecLarallon by way of nelr concrete forns and contents of international
co-operation, narnely:

(a) An rntergovernnental uNEsco conference on Education for rnternational
UnderEtanding, Co-operation and peace and Education relatlng to Hunan Rlghts and
Fuhdamental Freedonts vrith a vi er., to Developing a cllnate of oplnion Favourable to
the Strengthenlng of Securlty and Disarmanent, held in paris in April 1983,
adopted, on a Polish initiatlve. a reconfiiendation concerning education for
international understandlng through lnproving and revlsing the contents of school
textbooks and expanding thelr exchangesl

(b) fn inplementing the decisions of the VfIf Regional Conference of
representativ€s of Nationat Ul{ESco Commlttees, held in Uadrld ln 1981, and in
keeping with the reconmendations of the l9g2 Vienna meeting of experts, polahd
Iarticipates in the preparation of international educatlonal research toplcs,
icluding Topic IX of the Joiht T NESCO European Studies, trEducation for
lnternational unerstanding, co-op€ration, peace and educaElon relative to hunan
rights and fundanental freedons through the shaping of hunanistic and ethlcal
values";

(c) fhe Polish Conrlittee for UNICEF initiated, at neetings of representatives
of National comnittees, enrichnent of the prograrnme of education for development
combined with the elenents of educatlon for peace. Thls initiatlre has recelved
broad support and is already being put into effect,

(d) Within the prograrnme of observance of the tr,renty-f if th anniversary of the
fnternational Comnlttee of Childreh and Teenage Youth l,tovenent s, special "Peace
Relays" were org,anized. The polish pathfinders Union took an active part in a
seninar concluding the 1983 Relay under the slogan: "Children need peace and
dlsarnament" i

(e) An international serninar devoted to nEducatlon for peace", held at Gdandk
in June 1984 under the auspices of the poLish Soclety for the propagation of
Knowledge. with the partlclpation of representatlves of rnember organlzatlons of the
rnt€rnationa.l eouncil for Adult Education, sought to pronote a better East-west
underetanding through joint efforts of educatlonal organizatlons to prepare
societies for life in peace and frlendshlp among nations.
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23. Tlrrough freguent international contacts, active participation in international
neetings and conferences devoted to education for peace, Poland shares its
exten6lve, years-long experience with a view to establishing a durable
internatlonal system of co-operation in education for peace. In the opinion of th€
Governrnent of the Pollsh Peoplers Republic, this co-operation ls one of the
Indispensable factors in the universal inplernentatlon of the principles of the
Declaration on the Preparatlon of Societies for Life in peace.

24. fn the nuclear age, given also the existence of other tllodern q'eapons ivlth
unprec€dented destructlve capability, the ellmination of wars is a prerequisite for
the survival of nankind. A rrorld sithout ears calls for sustained and consistent
actlon on varlous planes, lncluding co-operatlon between Covernft€nts and
goverhnental institutions, active coNnitnent on the part of social forces and
non-governnental organlzatl.on€ as vrell as a gradual restructuring of internatlonal
relatlons and their thorough dernocratlzatlon. A ban on the right to war (ius ad
bellun) will not b€cone fuLly effective unless the current lan against r{rar
(ius contra bellum) is supplenented by a well-developed systen of the right to life
tn peace (ius ad pacenr).

25. Reallzation of the rlght of natlons and indlviduals to life ln peace ls not
and cannot be the result of covernnents r efforts alone. Still, one cannot fail to
apPreciate the great role and responsibillty of leaders of States, statesmen,
politieians and diplornata for the entire process. fhe international connuni.ty is
entitled to urge heads of State and covernments to exercise moderation and lt
restraint ln the lnplenentation of their political ambitions, including those I
aerving electoral expedlency, which atl too often lead to the poisoning of the
internatlonal atnosphere and the destruction of accornplishnents so painstakingly
put together. Ihe Declaratlon al6o encourages development in various forms, of
relevant activities on the part of civlc organizations and institutions and of
their bllateral and rnultllateral international co-operatlon lrithin the frametlrork of
gover nent and non-governnental organizations.

26. with respect to the preparatlon of societies for tife in peace, it is
esaential at present to seek effective neana of irnplenentation of the decisions
exi8ting ln thls regard. the covernrnent of the Pollsh people.s Republic is
Persuaded of the usefulness of undertaking the following practical steps before the
next revlew of the Declaratlonts irnplernentat ion:

(a) Aasoclating the observances of the International Year of Peace (ceneral
A66enbly resolution 3726) rith the principles and objectives of the Declaration oh
the preparation of Societles for Life in peace.

(b) Undertaklng legal and polltical codificacion of the concept of the right
to llfe In peace i{ithin the franeuork of broadly-based actions for the sake of
strengthenlng lnternatlonal securlty.

(c) Preparation of a report wlth approprlate reconnendations on the ways and
means whereby, on the basis of the principles of the Declaration, one could and
should counteract the danger of an outbreak of a nuclear war. The report in
guestion could be prepared nith the asslstance of scientists of international astanding and the representatlve€ of non-governmenta.L organizations and I
lnstltutlon6, such as the Pugwash movenent or the Internatlonal Union of sclentists.
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(d) Preparatlon under the auspices of UNEsco of a handbook, descrlbing in a
competent, understandable and comprehensive nanner the guestions related to the
preparation of socletles for life ln peace. Such a handbook - avallable in all
countrles of the uorld - coul.d be used as an aid to teacher6, school cblldren and
studentst lt nould facilitate lnt€rnational dlalogue by identifying the
cdnplexltles of international peace and €ecurity, and, in particular, the connon
dangers to the ways of lmplernentatlon of the process of the preparation of
societles for life ln peace.

(e) Convenlng a panel of peace-research experts to consider, in a
conPrehenslve way, questions pertalnlng to the inplenentatlon of the Declaration on
the Preparation of societles for tlfe in Peace. Such a panell convened ln
consultat.ion wlth natlonal research lnstltutlons and relevant lnternational
organizationa - both governnedtal and non-governnental - nould provide an
opportunity for an in-depth e*change of opinions and a presentatlon of research
results betreen rnost prordinent scholars frofi different couhtries and reglons of the
wor1d. frr particular, it would be advisable to undertake rdork on a long-term
international programne of effective inplernentatlon of the principles and
objectives of the Declaration.

R$.IANIA

[orlginal: FrenchJ
J

ll .tune 19841

I. At the thirty-third sesslon of the G€neral Assenbty, Romania supported the
proposal of Poland for the adoption of a Unlted NatlonE Declaration on the
Pr€paratlon of socleties for Llfe Ln Peace and played a part in its adoptlon by the
General Assernbly (resolution 33/73 of 15 oecenber 1978). Ronania also took note
with satisfaction of the Secretary-ceneral r s report sub,nitted to th€ General
Assenbly at lts thirty-sixth sesslon (reaolution 36/L04 of 9 Decenber 1981).

2. In the vielr of the Romanlan Government, the Declaratloh on the Preparation of
socletles for Llfe in Peace occuples a key poGltion anong the docunents adopted
over the years by the Unlted Natlons. fts lrqtortance lles ln the fact that it
recognlzes 'the suprerne inportance and necessity of establlshing, rnaintalning and
str€ngthening a 'Just and durable peace for present and future geheratlonsi and
calls upon alL States to act in atrict accordance lrith the prlnciples contained in
the Declaration.

3. The ains and prlnclples of the Declaration are in full accordance nith
Ronanian national leglslatlon. The 1955 Conatltution provldes that Romania
'rnaintains and develops relationa of frlendshlp and fraternal collaboration h'ith
the soclalist countries ... promoteg relatlons of collaboration with countries
having other socio-political system6, ahd norks in international organlzations for
peace and understanding anong peoples' (art. 14, para. ll . It should be noted that
chapter If of the conEtltution seta out the fundamental rlghts and duties of

I cltlzens' whlch are guaranteed by the State. fn partlcular, artlcle 17 6tates that,
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"fhe cltizens of the Socialist Republic of Romania, irrespective of nationality,
race, sex or religionr have equal righcs .., No restriction of these rights and no
difference in their exercise on the grounds of nationality, race, sex or rellgion
are perrnitted. Ahy act whose aim is to establish such restrictions, as well as
nat lonal ist-chauvinlst propaganda and incitenent to racial or national hatred,
shall be punished by law".

4. fn al1 the various codes and other laws governing the speciflc areas of
social' political and econonic llfe in Romania these constitutional principles are
reflected and expanded upon as appropriate, again nith guarantees for their
effective implenentation.

5. Romania bases all its national and lnternational activities on the fundan€ntal
concept that socialisn and peace are indissolubly linked. fn line wlth that
conceptr Romanian foreign policy is centred on international peace, which
constitutes a fundamental goal to the attalnment of which a1l of the peoplets
strength is coflmitted. It is in accordance with this fundanental goal that
Romanlars forelgn policy towards every state ln the world and its posltions on
current rnajor lssues are determined. Through its lnternatlonal actlvltles, Ronania
has clearly affirmed the desire of the Ronanian people to live in peace and to
co-operate with atl natlons on earth, vrhatever their economic and social systen, on
the basis of the principles of equal rights, respecl for national independence and
sovereignty, non-intervent ion in internal affairs, nutual advantage and
renunciation of force or the threat of force. fn view of the seriousness of the
situation currently prevalllng, Romania considers it rnore than ever necessary to
redouble efforts and to increase international co-operation with a view to ending
states of tension, settling disputes between States exclusively through the
peaceful rneans of negotiation, and halting the arrns race, in particular by
pronoting nuclear disarmament. That is r{hy the Romanian Governnent considers that
the fundamental probfem of our tine is to prevent war and guarantee peace, which
constitutes the supreme rlght of peoples to existence, life and free and
independent developnent. It is also essential for a nore lmportant role to be
assigned to the United Nations in the denocratic resotution of all the worldts
political problens.

6. Romanla is concerned - as clearly evidenced by its foreign policy - to
continue expanding its economic contacts wlth other states, and to diversify its
ranqe of economic' technical and scientlflc and cultural co'-operation, irrespective
of political rigine. To prosecute these aims a whole series of legislative norms
has been adopted, including the act governlng foreign trade and econornic and
technical and scientific co-operatlon by th€ Soclallst Republlc of Romanlat the
decree relating to the organization of the Chanber of Commerce and fndustry of the
socialist Republic of Rornania, the decree relating to the conposition, organization
and operation of Joint ventures in the Soclallst Republlc of Ronania, the decr€e
relating to the taxation of the profits of joint ventures established in the
territory of the Socialist Republlc of Rornania, and the decree relating to the
authorization and functioning of representatives of foreign cornrnercial firns and
f inanclal orqanizatlons.

(
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7. while recognlzlng the great lrq)ortance of developing cultural, artistic and
tourist contacts as a means of furthering mutual understanallng, elininatingdlstrust and prornotlng closer tles between peoples, Romania conceives of curtural
and altistic cc-operation as rejecting anythinq shich underrnines human alignlty anil
the progressive idears of natlons, and as prevehting the dissernlnation through the
nedia and works of art of hatred, racism and chauvinisn and of reactlonary conceptsof any kind which poUute the a$areness of the younger generatlon and lead to
discord betroeen peoples. rhe deveLopment of cultural exihanges should serve to
educate peoples, particularly young people, in a spirit of hunanism, the noble
aq)irations of progress and peace for nanklnd, friendship and c}-operatlon among
nations, and the cause of world clvllization.

8. Education and training progranmes provided in schools and universities conform
to the spirit of the principles and purposes of the Declaratlon on the preparation
of Societies for Life in Peace.

9. The acceptance of foreign students, in particular to recelve university
education or to follow post-graduate advanced training courses in Ronania, proNnotes
irrcreased frlendship betveen the Romanian and other peoples and contributes to
inproved rnutual understanding.

10. rt should be noted that the younger generation in Europe and the rr'orld is
today making itseu felt as one of the major soclal forces behlnd the movements for
freedorn, peace and social progress, coning out strongly in favour of respect fot
the right of peoples to a free and independent life, without any outside
interference, and the princlples of independence, sovereignty and eguality arKlng
all States - principles which are of crltlcal lnportance in today I s political life.
The Ronanian Government considers that the younger generatlon, by tranacendlng
political, ideological and religlous convictions, can, in unison with other soclal
and political forces, positively influence the course of polltical events on the
European continenl and lhroughout the world by supporting the efforts and
activities of Governments and politicians to pronote d6tente and international
peace and securlty.

II. Iiornania, Romanian publlc opinion and, in partlcular, the younger generation
greeted vrith deep satisfaction the declsion by the ceneral Assefl61y to hold, in
1985r the rnternational Youth year with the notto rparticipation, Develotrnnent,
Peacenr seelng in it an lndication of the soncern of deci slon-rnakers with
responsibility at various levels for taklng initiatives and action to take up and
resolve, ln their varled aspects, the current and potentlal problems of the younger
generation. The fnternational youth Vear should offer a franework for a
responsible, nultilateral assessment of the econonic, socio-poritical and cultural
status of young people, and for the identification of the nost appropriate vrays and
neans of lncreasing the contribution nade by young peopte to the debate on and the
settlenent of the ftajor problems of our day. These lnclude, ln particular, the
establ.lshnent of a climate of peace, security and ce-operation in lurqre and
throughout the world, the halting of the arns race and the attainment of general
disarnanent, especially nuclear disarnamenti the elinination of the phenomenon of
underdeveloprnent and the establlshment of a new international econornic orde the
strengthening of the role of the United Nations and the democratizatlon of
international lifet the settlement of disputes between states by peacefur means,
and the eli.nination of racial discrlmination and the pollcy of g!!he.jgl, etc.

)
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L2. For young people ln todayrs world the e.Iimlnation of war frorn the life of
peoples and the safeguarding of peace are not an abstract problernl one for
philosophical medltation, but, on the contrary, a very real lssue the solution of
whlch ls of direct and vltal interest to then. Young people are ever rnore aware of
the fact that in the current lnternational sltuatlon, when the arms stockpiled in
the vrorldrs arsenals can destroy human civillzatlon many tlmes over, they muBt act
with a sense of urgency and express their vieh's on a probl-em which concerns not
only the present but also the future of peoples and of young people everlr$there.
Young Ronanians - in comnon with young people 1n other countties - have taken part
in impressive denonstrations and marches, voicing their suPPort for safeguardihg
life on our planet, elinlnating the danger of a destructive nuelear catastrophe and
novlng without delay to tangible disarnament fteasures' especially nuclear
disarmarnent neasures, and for peace and understanding among peoples.

13. Ronania welcorned lhe fact that in the draft Prograrune of the fnternational
Year of Peace (A/38/413, annex It. the Declaratlon on the Preparation of socleties
for Life in peace is included among the General Assenbly resolutions to be
disseminated to publlclze the experience of the Unlted Natlons systen in the
prornotlon of peace.

L4. ft should be noted that the Romanlan capltal wlll serve as a venue, fron 3 to
5 July 1984' for the consultatlve meeting of non-governnental organizations on the
proqrarune of the lnternatlonal Year of Peace, whose work will facilitate a useful
atlalogue on the najor problems of our day, in particular peace and development, a
peace and disarnanent' anal preparation for Itfe ln peace. I

15. The Socialist Republic of Romani.a wlll continue to work, as it has in the
past, to lmplement the Declaration on the Preparatlon of socleties for Life in
Peace.

I'KFATNIAN SOVTET SOCIALIST NEPT'BLIC

[original: Russian]

[20 July 19 841

1. The Declaratlon on the Preparatlon of societies for Llfe in Peace, adopted by
the ceneral Assembly at its thlrty-thlrd sesslon on the lnltiative of Poland, is an
lmportant international docunent for the preservation and strengthening of peace
and the creatlon of a state of confldence and mutual understanding anong peoples.
The Declaratlon reafflrms the lnallenable rlght of aJ.I peoples and states to life
in peace and stresses the need for efforts to attaln general and complete
disarnanent. The main obJective of this docunent Is to inprove the psychological
atftosphere in the world and reduce tenaion in lnternational relations.
Inplementation of the Declalatlonrs provlslons is partlcularly urgent ln the
contenporary clrcumstances of a serlous deterloratlon ln the international
sltuation. The rnain cause of tension is the aggresslve pollcy of the irnperlalist
states, flrst arnong them the Unlted gtates of Anerica, whlch have embarked on a
course of milltary mlght' the attalnment of nllitary guprenacy and the lnpoaltion Ion other stat€s and peoples of rdgines aeceptable to thern,

I
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2. The transformation of western Europe into a launching Pad for new Unlted
States first-strike rnlssiles, the occupatlon of crenada, the undeclared lrar against
Nicaragua and the interfererce in the internal affairs of centlal Anerican States,
the lnterventlon ln the Llblran Arab Janrahlrlya and the threats dlrected against the
syrlan Arab Republic are nerely the most recent exanples which denonstrate thls
pol lcy of force. lhe unprecedented growth in nllltary expenditure is continuing,
as ls th€ lnplementation at a forced pace of prograrrdeg for the developrnent and
deplolznent of nelr strategic weapon systems whose purpoEe ls qulte clear - to
acquire a nuclear first-strike potential. The plans b€ing developed by lvashington
for the use of outer space for nilltary purposes glve rise to serious concern. All
of this runs radlcal-l-y counter to the purposes and prlnclples of the Declaratlob on
tlte Preparation of societies for Llfe ln peace, whlch lnvltes all states nto guide
thenselves in their actlvities by the recognltion of the supreme lnportance and
necesslty of establlshing, naintalnlng and strengthenlng a Just and durable peace
for present and future g€nerations' and defines the plannlng, preparatlon or
lnitiation of wars of aggresslon as crlnes agalnBt peace.

3. Against the mllitary policy of the United Stateg of Anerlca and NATO, the
Soviet Union and the countrles of the socialist connunity advarrce a broad progranne
of speclflc peace initlatlves ained at inproving the sltuation in the world.
Cessation of the arms race, a freeze on nuclear arsenals, llnltatlon and
Eubstantlal reductlon of strateglc !{eapons, a low€ring of the level of military
confrontation ln Europe - these are what the soclallst Statea are ca11in9 for. The
proposals by the countries of the sociallst cdununlty concerning the contr lete and
general prohibition of nuclear-weapon tests, the prohibltlon of the nllitarization
of outer space, the prohlbltion and elimination of chentcal reapons, the conclusion
of a tf,eaty on non-use of nilitary force and on maintenance of relatlons of peace
betr'teen the l{arsaw Treaty States and the NATO countries are both urgent and
significant. An extremely important lnitiatlve of the USSR was the proposal to
develop norms to regulate relatlons afiong nuclear-nreapon States and nake them
tnandatory. Ihe polnt of thl€ proposal is to orlent the forelgn policy of the
nuclear Porrers prlnarlLy totdard€ preventlng nuclear war and strengthening peace.

4. Preparation for life in mutual lnternational underatandlng, co-operatlon and
peace, and respect for human rlghts and fundatnental freedoms takes place in the
tftralne ln accordance with the provlslone of the Constltutlon of the
Ukrainlan ssR. Artlcle 67 of the Constltution speclfies that the lnternat ionallst
duty of a cttlzen of the Ukrainian SSR shall be to further the developnent of
friendship and co-operation irlth the peoples of other countrles and the naintenance
and strengthening of norld peace. On the baslg of constltutlonal provisions, war
Propaqanda is banned in the Ukraine, and the preparation of young people and the
populatlon as a whole for life in peace and frlendshlp arnong peoples and respect
for hunan rlghts and fundanental freedcima takes place in all educatlonal
lnEtitutlons, ln chil-drenrs and youth organlzatlons, ln production collectives and
ln the famlly. This ls one of the ttbst lnportant alrns of the education systern ln
the Ukrainian SSR. Education in the ldeals of peace, co-operation and nutual
understandlng' and in unconpronising olpoBition to rnilitarlsn, propaganda for war
and national and racial discord, la one of the alms of Ukrainlan Soviet llterature
and art. The masa nedla play an active part in this education. A najor task in
propagatlng the idea of peace and nutual internatlonal understanding arnong the
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population of the Ukralne is aLso perforrned b,y the 'znanle6 soclety. An tnportant
means of preparlng socletles for tife in peace ls their Participation in the peace
novernent, Ey participatlng ln anti-war efforts, the public in Soviet Ukraine is
dernonstrating its firm r€so1ve to defend peace on earth and not to Pernlt a nuclear
catastrophe. rn all, some 130,000 anti-nar events - rallies, Publlc neetlngs,
demonstrationsr peace festivals, study evenlngs and peace vlglls - took place ln
the Ukrainian SSR in 1983 r{ith the partlclpatlon of 40 nlllion of the Republlcrs
citizens. wlthin the framework of the Month of Action against the Threat of
Nuclear War, held in May 1984, Ukralnlan peace advocates undertook nore than
50,000 activities in which about 20 nillion people partlcipated'

5. Ttre contribution of the Ukrainian SsR to irnplementlng the lnlroEtant principles
of the Declaratlon on the Preparation of societles for l,lfe in Peace r.tas noted at
the T NESCO fntergovelnmental Conference on Education for fnternational
Understanding, Co-operation and Peace and Education relatlng to Human Rights and
Fundamental Freedons rvhich took place ln Paris fron LZ to 20 April 1983. The
delegation of the Ukralnian SSR took an active part in the $ork of the Conference.

6, The Ukrainlan SSR is ready to continue in future its actlve co-operatlon wlth
the United Nations, the speclalized agencies and all states titenbers of the Unlted
Nations in order to give effect to the inportant provlslons of the Declaration on
the Preparation of societles for Llfe ln Peace,

I'NION OF SOVIET SOCIALIST REPUBI,TCS

lorlglnal: Russlanl

[12 July 19841

l. The soviet Union regards the Decfaratlon on the Preparatlon of societles for
Life in Peace, whlch was adopted, on the initLatlve of Poland, by the General
Assenbly' as an inportant instrunent for fosterlng the adoptlon of practical
neasures to develop essentlal nutual understandlng and to create a cllnate of
confidence in international relations. The purpose of the Declaration ls to help
prevent war by creating the proper noral and psychological cllnate. fnplenentatlon
of the provlsions of this United Nations Declaration rlould help to reduce tenaion
in international relations and to lnprove the lnternational situation.

2. At the present t lrne thls task ls beconing nore, rather than less, urqent
because, despite the deternlnation of the overwhelnlng majorlty of states to
guarantee the peace and security of nankind which thls Dec.Laration clearly
expresses, the world situation continues to be extremely dangerous.

3. The reason for this ls the niLltaristlc policy of the inperlalist states, and
primarily the thited States, which disregard the Declarationrs invltatlon to all
countries "to gulde themselves in thelr actlvities by the recognltion of the
suprene inportance and necesslty of establishing. naintaining and strengthenlng a

Just and durable peace for present and future generationsr'. These states, placing
open reliance on armed force, are strivlng for mllltary superiorltyr and trylng to
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subject other peoples to their will by every neans, lncluding direct military
actlon, such events as the aggression ln Lebanon, the occupatlon of crenada and the
undeclared war against Nicaragua. Attempts ar€ belng made to reconcile people to
the notlon of the "adnissiblltty" of the use of force and the nethods of State
terrorlsn to defend nvital interestsn in various regions of the globe and to inure
thern to the foolhardy concepts of rlimlted' and iprotracted" nuclear lrars, in the
dangerous illuslon that the first user of nuclear h'eapons can $in a nuclear r+ar.

4. A11 of thls runs diametrically counter to the D€claration on the Preparatlon
of societies for Life ln peace, r+hich afflrms the inherent riqht of individuals,
stat€s and all mankind to life in peace and stresses that a war of aggresslon, its
planning, preparation or initiatlon are crines against peace. ft is no colncidence
that it was preclsely the United States and fsrael nhlch, unlike the 138 States
Menbers of the United Nations that voted for the Declaration on the Preparatlon of
Socletles for Life in Peace, refused to support lt.

5. The Soviet Unlon, rdhich regards the interests of peace as of paranount
importance ln lts foreign policy, rejects the notlon of the oadnissibilityfi of the
use of force in lnter-state relations, and of the initiation of war, as reckless
and crirninal. ft is not irresponsible attenpts to conditlon nations to the notlon
of the "adrniss ibil ity" of a nuclear war or striving for nuclear superlority, but
rather concentrated political determination to prevent a catastrophe and to
guarantee people the right to live in peace, which we are convlnced must now be th€
prirnary factors shaping the policy of the leaders of all States' and prinarily of
the nuclear states.

6. Precisely such a mandate rsas laid down in the Declaration on the Prevention of
Nuclear catastrophe and resolution on the condennation of nuclear war, which r.rere
adopted by the General Assembly on the initiatlve of the USSR in 1981 (r€solution
38,400) and 1983 (resolutlon 38/75) and are fully in keeping with the historically
itrportant task indicated in the Declaration on the preparation of societies for
Life in Peace, namely, to construct the defences of peace in the tninds of nen.

7. The soviet Unlon fully endorses the Dectaration.s provlsion that a basic
lnstrunent of the maintenance of peace is the elimination of the threat inherent in
the arms race, and this is the objective of a set of measures proposed by the
Soviet union. To fre€ze nuclear weapons arsenals, to linit and substantially
reduce strateglc lreapons, to lor.{er drasticalty the level of nuclear confrontatlon
in Europe, to prevent the rnilitarization of outer space, to prohiblt and destroy
chemlcal vreapons - these and other measures proposed by the Soviet Union to reduce
the risk of war are rneasures nade necessary by life itself. They are genuine and
neet ln egual neasure the lnterests of all States and the demands and hopes of the
peoples of the norld.

8. ?his ls also true of the USSR proposal for agreenent on specific norms to
regulate relatlons among nuclear-ereapon Powers and on making them nandatory. It is
lnportant for all the nuclear Powers to attach paranount inportance ln their pol icy
to the task of preventing nuclear war and to conduct their mutual relations with
that in mind.
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9. ttle sovlet union, which advocates the linltation and reduction of the material
neans of $aglng war' is tirelessly strivlng to strengthen the political, legal,
moral and psychological foundatlons and guarantees of lnternational security and
conslstently pursues a policy of peace.

10. The strivl.ng for peace is rooted in the very nature of soviet society, ln
which there are no classes or social groups with a vested interest in the arns race
or in material or psychological preparatlon for startlng a war. The cause of
buildlng socialisn and conrnunisn, to which generatlons of Soviet people are
devoting all their energy, requires a peaceful envlronnent. "The end of irar, peace
among nations, the cessation of plunder and vlolence,' said the founder of the
Soviet State, V. f. Lenln, "that is our ldeal".

11, This precept. of Leninrs ls looked upon as sacred in the USSR, and the entire
spiritual life of the advanced soclalist aoclety whlch has been established there
is imbued with fidelity to it. War propaganda is prohibited in the Soviet Union,
and the preparation of young people and of the entire population for life in peace
and friendshlp between peoples and in respect for basic hurnan rights and freedons
ls pursued ln all educational establlsbnentg, in children'e and young people's
organizations, in production collectlves and in the fanily. The press, radlo'
television and other nass rnedla participate actively ln thls noble work.

12. Devotion to peace and hurnanisn permeates the "cuidellnes for the reform of the
general and professlonaL schoolsi recently approved by the Suprene Soviet of the
USSR. The concepts of peace, co-operation and nutual understanding are reflected
in the syllabuses of conpulEory school subj€ct6. There ls no place in Soviet
schools for the lnclternent of hatred agalnst other peoples, rather, students are
taught to seek knowledge of their past and present and to respect thelr culture,
traditlons and national cha racterl stlcs. Educatlon ln th€ same splrit of
frlendship betneen peoples ls continued in hlgher educational establiEhrnents as
we.I1.

13. A result, and at the same tine one of the noEt lmportant nays, of educating
soviet people in the spirit of peace is their broad and active partlcipation in the
anti-war novetnent which has spread throughout the world as a result of the
aggravated nuclear threat. Tbe feellnge of the Soviet people rrere clearly
expressed by 800'000 working people fron Moscow at an anti-war derlonstratlon on
I october 1983. fn a statenent unantnously adopted at rallies taking place at the
same time, they proclalned, 1n an app€a1 to all people of good wlll: "The nuclear
alarm calls for actlon: We can and nust act togetherl". Seventy miuion bolrs and
girls partlclpated in a referendum entltled "I vote for peacen arranged by youth
organizations. Milllons of athletes have participated in peace races. A peace
fund has been established in the sovlet Union, started and constantly repleniohed
by voluntary contrlbutions fron more than 80 nillion Soviet people.

14. the Soviet Unlon ls fu1ly a$are of its responsibility to other peoples for the
fate of the norld. As the General Secretary of the Central Cormittee of the
Colrdrlunlst Party of the soviet Union and Chairrnan of the presidiun of the Supreme
Soviet of the USSR' K. U. chernenko, stressed, nThe UssR rrill co"-operate fully ttlth
all States whlch are prepared to help by practlcal deeds to reduce internatlonal
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tension and create a crinate of confldence in the worrd - in other words, r{rth arl
those who will realr.y work not for the preparation of ,,ar but for strengthenlng the
foundations of peace. And we feel that at1 available rnechanisns - lnclualng, of
course, those such as the Uniteal Nations, which was established in order topreaerve and strengthen peace - must be fu11y used for that purposen.

15. cuided b,y this principted approach, the soviet Unlon is prepared to continue to
co-operate actively wlth the United Nations and lts Member States to give effect tothe provlslons of the Declaration on the Preparation of societies for Llfe ln peace.

)
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[Original: Engl ish I

tI MaY 1984l

1. The Decraratlon on the preparation of societies for Life in peace, which uas
adopted by an ov€*rhelming najority at the thrrty-third session of the ceneral
Assenbly, constitutes an important vrctory for the forces of peace and socialprogress in the struggle to str€ngthen international peace and security, for tbenoble objectivee enshrined in the charter of the unlted Natlons. The DecLaration
reaffirms in a comprehensive fashion the principles contained in nany of theresolutions of the cenerar Assentrry concerning the €stablrshment, maintenahce and
strengthening of a just and durabre peace. At this juncture, the soclallst
Republlc of Vlet Narn deems it necessary to eq)hasize the signlflcance of the
Declaration in its assertion that every nation and every hurnan belng has the
inherent right to life i.n peace and that respect for that right is in the con lon
interest of atl nankind ahd is also an lndlspensable conditlon of advancement ofaLl nations in alL fierds. rn this 

"ense, J no". of aggresslon is a crlne agarnstnankind. A baslc instrunent of the nalntenance of peace is the erinination of the
threat inherent in the arms racei so are the efforts togrards generar and conpletedisartnatnent. Peace cannot be dlivorced fron the right of all peoples toself-determination and independence.

2. Peace ia the nature of Viet Namrs sociallst society. On the ground of and inparallel lrith the fundanental econonic pollcy of progressively satisfying the
increaslng material and cultural needs of the whole socieey by conttnuousfy
developlng production and raislng social labor efficiency, on the basis ofsociallst corlective mastery and rnodern science and technotogy, the party and thecovernnent of Vlet Nan carry out ,nany policies, inclutting th6ie of educatlon on and
adv@acy of peace so as to stinulate arl the porrtical, ideological and educationarfactors to peace.

3. Pron their childhood, the vietnanese citizens are brought up to love labour
and peace. Friendshlp rrlth all peoples ln the world is a major subject invlet Nanta educationar programnes. viet Narnrs pubtlc medla are geaied to*ards
promoting the peoplers aerareness of arrd fosterlng thelr love for a just and durablepeace. l,(ass organlzations, such as viet Nan Fatherland Front, viet Nam peace
conunittee, viet Nan confederation of Trade unionsl Ho chi Minh conmunist youth)
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r,eague, viet Nan womenr s lrnion, etc. have adopted progrannes of action on peace

educatlon. withln tlro nonths (2 July-2l septemb€r 1982) the central comrittees of
the viet Narn Fatherland Front and of vlet Nan Peace conunlttee have collect€d
15 million slgnatures by the vietnanese people in response to a r^torld-t ide canpaign
for the colLection of signatures in support of neasures to prevent nuclear war, to
curb the arms race and for disarmament.

4. on foreign relations, the policy of the socialist Republic of viet Nan is
clearly stated ln article 14 of its conatitution. viet Nam pursues a policy of
preservlng and developing friendly relations with neighbouring countries, of
uniting with peoples struggling for national independence and social progresst it
stands for peaceful coexistence with countries of different political and social
systerns on the basis of respect for each otherrs independence, sovereignty and

terrltorial integrityi for non-interference in each otherrs affairsr for actively
supporting and contributing to the struggle of the vJorld?s people against
irnperialisrn, colonialisrn. neo-col-onial lsm, hegernonisrn, apartheid and zlonisrn' for
peace' natlonal independence, denocracy and socialisn.

5. fn the present international tensions, viet Nam holds that nore than ever
before our internatlonal comnunity should realize nore fully the significance and
lrnportance of preparing societies for llfe in peace. From the late I970s the
war-ftongering forces led by united States imperlatlsn have intensified activities
alnea al revitalizing the cold war of the 1950s. They put forth a series of
extremely dangerous nllltary doctrlnes, i-e., "Iimlted nuclear r"ari, "protracted
nuclear rrar", "strateglc first strike" and so on, which in fact serve as
justifications for thelr plans to use nuclear weapons against the human race- It
is also they who are novr feverlshly engaged in war propaganda' creating the
so-calLed isoviet threat" as a bogey so as to justify their long-insisted-on
deplolrtnent of new American rnedlum-range nuclear missiles in an attenpt to tip the
strategic balance of forces in thelr favour' on the Asian continent, the
expansionist and international reactlonary forces' h'ho have long been clamouring
for the inevitabllity of a world Har and who have considered thenseLves "the NAm

in the Eastn, increased their anti-peace collusion with UniCed States inperialism
and tried to cause instability in many parts of Asla, esPecially ln south-East and

south-West Asia. History clearly testifies to the fact that speeding up war
preparations and making nars have a]-ways been seen by the belllcose forces as an

effective measure to extrlcate themselves frorn crises. Within the first 50 years
of that century the inperiallsts have waged tno world wars which brought about
measureless consequences for nankind. Right after the emergence of the first
soclalist state in 191?, the reactionary forces in the west had propagandlzed for a

crusade ained at "nipplng the sovlet state in the bud". As soon as the second
World War had corne to an end, the United Stated adopted the reactionary political
strategies of "contalnnent", nroll-back" as }rell as the adventurous milltary
doctrine of "nassive retaliation" against the soclalist countries and the national
independence movenent. But thelr wlcked schemes are doorned to failure as they were
in the past, Nowadays, concerled efforts by the sociallst countries, the
non-al,igned countriesf the forces for dernocracy and peace' and by all peoples can
succeed in rolling back the danger of nuclear war, checking the policy of war and

aggression of the lnperial-ists and reactionaries world-r+ide.

I

I

I
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5. The vletnatnese people, after decades of sacrifices in their struggle against
the irnperialist and expansionlst aggressors to regain independence and to actlvely
contribute to the struggle for worrd peace, yearn ardently for a stable and durable
peace. Viet Nan is nllling to co-operate rrith any country in promoting the
lftPlementatlon of the Declaratlon on the Preparatlon of Societies for fife in peace.

III. SWMARY OF IEPI,IES RECEI\ED TROI,I ORGANIZATTONS WITHIN ?HE
UNIXED NATTONS SYSTEI4

United Natlons Edugatjonal, Scl€ntiflc and Cuttural Organization

l. At its twenty-first session, the ceneral Conference of UNESCO adopted a
resolution to study the possibility of initiating preparatory work on an
lnterd isclpllnary study on the preparation of socleties ror ltfe in peace, based on
regearch and e:(changes of experience among nember stales and to take into account,in the implenrentation of the prograrnne for 1981-f993, the appeal made to uNEsco by
the General Assenbly ln lts Declaratlon on the Preparation of socletleg for Life in
Peace, particularly in th€ fleLds of educatlonl social sciences, cufture and
cormunication.

2. ttNEsco has undertaken research on the infruence of the arms race on thescientific conununlty and the developnent of science and technology, the results of
lrhlch have been publlshed in its Revue internationale des science soclales(vol. 35, No. 1, 1983). rn" ftrs onftict
studies' soon to be pubrished withln the franework of its 1984 programne, wlll be
de\roted to the thene 'Perceptlons of threats and the conceptions of securityn, the
thene of an international meeting of experts convened by the Di rector-cenerar at
UNESCO headquarterE ln Paris frorn 2 to 5 Norember 1982. French and Spanish
adaPtatlons of the Manual nArmanents, Arms control and Disarmarnent" are also beinq
prepared.

3. An international conference on n!{edia and Dlsarnamentr was organized by UNEsCo
in Nairobl, Kenya, frorn 18 to 22 April 1983 as part of lts contrlbutlon to the
lbrld Dlsarmament Canpalgn.

4. From l? to 20 April 1983, an intergovernmental conference on Education for
fnternational Understanding, Co-operation and Peace and Education Relatlng to Hunan
Riqhts and Fundaftental Freedoms was herd at ItNEsco headquarters ln paris. several
recomendations were adopted at the int€rgoverrutental conference with a view to
attainlng the obJectives of the f974 Recomnendations concerning Educatlon for
fnternatlonal Under6tandlng, Co-operation and peace, and Education relating to
Hunan Rlghts and Fundanental Freedons. Among then were the request that the
Director-ceneral organize an international consultation of speclalists in the
social sclences and educatlon, information and comnunlcation, to study the means of
intprovlng, at the hlgher education leveL, educational action and research enabling
students to galn the necessary knowledge of the problens of peace, human rights and
the rights of peoples, the support of efforts by nenber States to disseminate, ln
thelr national languages, the lnternationar lnstrunents calling for international
underetanding, co"-operation and peace, and that the mass media be encouraged to
contrlbute rnore to the education for internatlonar understanding, co-operation and
peace.

)
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5. A regional seninar on peace r€search and education for dlsarrnament ln Africa
was organized by ITNESCO ln Dakar' Senegalf from 5 to 9 Deeember L983' The PurPose
of the seninar was to define regional prlorities for peace research and to flnd
ways and means of integrating dlsartnanent problems into educatlonal prograrones ln
Africa. The seminar t{as the thlrd in a series of three r€gional seninars organlzed
ln accordance r.rlth the recomrendatlon of the world congress on Education for
Dlsarmafient {Parls, 3-.13 June .1980).

6. fn paragraph 2 (a) of reaolution 'MaJor Pro,gramne xrff - Peace, fnternatlonal
Understanding, Hurnan Rights anal the Rights of PeoPles'' adopted by the General
conference at lts twenty-second sessLon' the Director-General was lnvited (I) to
encourage reflection on factors contributing to Peace, especially by undertakilrg
nultidisciplinary studies on the causes and consequences of conflict and their
different interpretatlons, and factors favourable to peace' in particular, in
UNESCo t s fields of competence' and by an analysis of international relations in
thelr political, social and cultural dlmensions and to develop the study and
education of public internatlonal lawt and (ii) to pronote research on the causes
and conseguences of the arns race, the creatlon of condltlons favourable to
disarmament, and the reLatlonahlp of peace, dlsamanent and develoPrnent, ln
conjunction with tbe work undertaken by uNEsco under subprogramne VIII.l.l on
nDevelopnent and internatlonal relationsn.

7. within the framer+or k of its 1.984-1985 progranne and budqet and a
programrne XIfI.I entltled nMalntenance of peace and lnternational understanding", !
UNESCO i{ill undertake the follo\ring Studies and actlvitles in the social and human

sciences:

(a) Phllosophical refLection on peace in the present world context,

(b) Factors contrlbutlng to Peace and the causes and consequences of
conflicts and their different lnterpretatlons t

(c) fnternatlonal relatlons ln thelr political' social and cul-tural
dinensions and the development of the study and teaching of public lnternatlonal
lawt

(d) Problens of armanents and thelr conaequences, in UNEsco fields of
conpetence i

(e) Links between peace r dlsarnanent and dev€l"opnentt

(f) rrnprovenent of actlon to lnplenent the 1974 Recomrnendation and the
stinulation of activitle€ concernlng the follow-up to the 1983 intergovernmental
conference I

(g) Action for the extension, tn higher education' of education for Peace'
disarmatnent and respect for hunan rlghts and the rights of Peoplest

(h) out-of-school educatlon and adult educatlont !
(i) Experlmental projeqt concernlng the role of the nass rnedia ln spreadlng

knoreledge and informatlon relating to peace, human rights and the rlghts of peoplest

/...
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(j) lromotion of co-operatlon betneen educational lnatltutlons and tbe social
lnstltutions, ln partlcular the nass rnedla,

(k) Encouragenent of Eeflectlon and action by young people.

nbrld Health Organlzation

8. By adoptlng ln 1977 the goal of Eealth for AII by the year 2000, and through
the actlons lt has been undertaking since then, EHo is contributlng to the fight
against 111 healtb, hunger and nalnutrltion, serloua causes of sociar strife and
tenslons. The interdependence of soclo-econonic develognent and perce is
recognized by the world Health Assetnbly and lt has adopted a nunb€r of regorutlon€
on thls subJect, includlng one whlch requested the Director-ceneral to expedlte and
lntenslfy the study of the contrlbutlon that t{tto could and should make to econonlc
and soclal developn€nt in order to facilltate the implementatlon of the Unlted
Natlon6 resolutlotre on atrengthening peace, d€tente and dlaarnanent and prev€ntion
of thermonuclear confllct. At its thirty-aixth assenbly, the world Health Aaaenbly
endorsed the conclualon reached b,y the fnt€rnatlonal eomnittee of Experta in
fiedlcal sclences and public Health, ln lts report on the 'Effects of nuclear war on
health and heaLth servlcesi, that lt is lnrposslble to prepare hearth aervtces to
deal in a sy6tenatlc vay nith a catastrophe resultlng frorn nuclear warfare, and
that nuclear treapons constitute the greatest innEdiate threat to the hearth anar
welfare of nanklnd. ?he findings in this report have been given Hide pubtlctty.

9. fn accordance nlth a recoraendatlon by the World Health A6senbly, the
Dlrector-ceneral has establlshed a ltHo ttanagenent croup conslsting of erninent
scientista, rhose present and planned future work includes lnter alla Btudles on
atrnospheric chenl8try and cltmrtic change durlng and after t ar in relation to the
health of populationt contamlnatlon of water and food wlth radloactlvlty and the
effects of wartine conditlons on survivability after exposure to radiatlont and
pslrchologlcal aspecta of the arms race and nuclear war. Rcauhr dls3enination to
the general public ie planned of lnfornation on reports and artlcles prepared by
the Managenent croup.

fnternational Labour Orqanisation

10. the rro wlll ernphaelze the economlc and soctal condltions conducive to peace,
particularly through enployment prorrotion, hunan resourceg develotrrnent and
conclllation of tabour interests. fn lts progranune and budget for 1984-1985, the
IIO has allocated reaources for carrylng out thro studLea, ,The Converslon of
Manponer Employed for ullltary purposesr and "Ttre Econonlc and goctal eonsequences
of Reallocatlng Resources previously u€ed for uilitary purposea to the Developing
Countrleqi. ft also plans to publlsh a nunber of articles tn 198,1 on employment
and diaarmanent.

)
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Food and Agriculture organization of the United NationE

II. FAo plana to include the text of the Declaration on the PreParation of
socleties for Life in Peace in the brlef that will be lssued 1n 1985 to all FAO

representatlves concernlng world Food Day activities in L986.

l{or I d Food Progralrme

L2. wFP aims to prornote, through its assistance, econonic and soclal development
in countries throughout the developing world vJhere such developnent may be seen ag

a rneans for international co-operatlon. In ,June 1984, J.'FP's govering body' the
Comlittee on Food Ald Policies and Programnes, approved 34 new projects north
$558 nril-lion to be undertaken by wFP, wFPrs fmd assislance to the vlctins of
nan-nade and other emergency situations is helping to reduce those Pressures whlch
so often' in tines of disasterr threaten the v€ry basis of peace.

United J{ations Conference o! 1!ade and Developnent

13. ultCTAD wilt be proposing, for consideration by the Trade and DeveloPment Board
a! its session in September 1984, the lnclusion of a sPecial iten on the "Trade and
econonic aspects of disarmanent' in the agenda of a subsequent Board sesslon' andr

subject to the Boardrs approval, will prepare studies and articles on this subject
for inclusion ln UrctAD publications. Pursuant to ItNCTAD resolutlon 44 (II) of
12 May Lg-12, the UNCTAD secretariat has paid conslderable atEention to the trade
and economic aspects of disarrnament, and participated actively in a number of
conferences, seminars and meetlngs on these issues. A special chapter on thIB
subject vras ineluded in the Trade and Developnent Report, 1982.

United Nations fndustrlal Developnent Olganization

14. within the franework of lts programre, UNIDo is contributing to the
iriPtenentation of the Declaration by providing assistance to developing countries
ln thelr industr lalizat ion process, and by provldlng possibilitles for
international co-operation between develoPed and developing countrles, aa tell as
among developing countries thenselves, through its systen of consultatlons at the
globall regional and national levels on issues relatlng to lndustr iallzat lon -

h'orld fntel lectual Property Organl2atlon

15. WIPo wiLl point out, at training courses, semlnars, sylposia and other
neetings it i6 organizing, that the activlties undertaken by the organizatlon - ln
pronoting creative intellectual endeavours and in facilitating access to the
selection and use of technology, scientific and technical informatlon, llteracy and
artistic \rorks for the Purpose of econonic, social and cultural developnent -
contrlbute to the establishment of conditlons for a more just and therefore npre
Deaceful world.

(
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worfd Tourisr Organiration

16. By carrying out lts nandate, wlIO is pronoting peace and understanding anong
p€ople and creating condrtions for socletiesr conuron existence and co-operation.

17. Through its education, health and relief servlces to the palestine r€fugees,
UNRFA contrlbutes towards the promotion of a measure of stability in the
pollticaLly Eensitive area.

fnternational Maritime Organization

18. wlthin the franework of its progranme, and ln partlcular through the
establlshnent or strengthening of national narltirne infrastructures and
clPabilities, rlto can have a rnajor lmpact on the econonic antt soclal progress of
developlng countries and thus contrlbute to peace in their societies and in the
international comnuni ty as a whole.

Econonic and social Coprnission for Asia and the pacific

19. Through itE assiatatpe prograflres and projects for the physical
lnfrastructure-related Eectors such as shipplng, transport and connunications,
agrlculture, natural resources, lnternattonal trade, lndustry, hunan settlenents
rnd statiatlcs' and its activlties aimed at resolvlng lmportant soclal problens,
lncludlng the developnent of popular participation strategles and programnes, the
ProDot lon of lncone-generating activitles among dtsadvantage groupE, and itB
4)ecial assistance progranmes for the .least aleeeloped countries in the ABia-Pacific
reglon, ESCAP is contrlbuting towards the pr€paratlon of socletles for life in
peace.

Disaster lellef organlz?t lon

20. Ttre Worlil Bank, UNDP and ttNDRO are enhancing econonic developrnent.
perticularl.y that of the developing countries, and reducing the hunan auffering of
dlsaster victirns, thus contributtnq to the lmptenentatlon of the Declaration
through thelr respective activlties.
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